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CONSUMPTION-ITS CAUSES AND
PREVENTION.

In the June number of thc SANITARY
JOURNAL ait article was commenced under
the above head in which it Nefs shown
that consumption is more fatal and
eostly than any other discase. It was
propos * d to consider its causes under
three principal hends, namciy : bcredity,
contagion, and personal habits and sur-
roundings of life. Thc flrst named cause,
that of heredity, was then considered: It
was stated that so far as heredity is con-
cerned, this is probably for the most part
limited to a certain peculiar construction
and configuration of body, and espccially
or~ largely to an imperfectly doveloped
respiratory capacity-to proportionately.
small lungs; excepting in those cases in
which infants are bora with actual tuber-
culous matter in their system, transmit-
ted from mothers suffering from the
disease. Physicians generally, it appears,
now regard the influence of heredity in
the causation of consumaption as of Iess
consequence than it was formerly con-
sidered to be; thougli ini so far as it
relutes to a coiitractcd. chest and hence
im 1)erfect respiratory capacity it is an
important causative factor.

CONTAGION.

From the period of tho earliest records
in the history of medicine, the contagious
nature ofeconsumption bas been bclieved
in by physicians of thc highest repute.
Over two thousand years ago (400
B. C)., Ilippocrates, the "lfather of medi-
çine, " bçliçved in it. Aristottie (330

B. C)., wrote that the Greeks in his day
believed in it; and he asks why con-
sumption, "lsore eyes" and itch a'
common to persons who associate with
others suffering from these affections.
Later (A. ID. 180), Galen wrote that it if;
" dangerous to pass the whole day with a.
consumptive person." Coming down to
much more recent periods, Morton, over
twvo hundred years ago, wrote of con-
sumption that "la contagions principle
often propagates this disease, for, as I
have often found by experience, an
affected person may poison a led-
fellow by a kind of miasm like thnt of
a maliomant foyer." Iliverius, about the
same period of time, believed contagion
to be the Ilchiefest " cause of con4ump-
tion. IlWe may observe wornen to ho
affected by their husbands," he wrote,
"iand men by their wives, and ail the
children to die of the same, net only
from infection of their parents secil, but
from the company of him that was first
infected."

The eminent Italian physician, Valsai-
va, a professor of Bologna, in the early.
part of Iast century, wvas himself predia.
posed to consumption, and avoided being
present at dissections of the lungs of
persons wbo had died of the disease.
Valsalva's illustrious pupil, Morgagni,
professor in the University of Padau,
declared that he lad neyer dared to maire
more than a few post-mortem examinations
of persons who had died of this disease
for fear of contracting it. A law once
existed in Italy by which the proprietor
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of a bouse in whicb a consu mptive bad
died could dlaim payment for bis furni-
ture, wbich xvas burnt. It xvas often
difficuit there for a person supposcd to
be consuinptive to obtain Iodgings.

Over a centary ago a reaction regard-
ing belief in the contagiousncss of con-
8umption commenccd to show itsclf.
-Evontually, iu Northcrn Europe and
America especiall , doubt dcvclop)ed into
general dishelief. In the warmncr lati-
tudes however the opinion favorable to
contagion nover Iost its hold ; and the
reaction bas probably paved the way te
more rational and accurate views, based
on modern scientifie investigations, which
will be generally acceptod. Nearly balf
a century ago, Sir James Clark wrote
that, "lin the soutb of Europe tbe genemal
opinion is in favor of contagion, in the
north of Europe against it." Sir James
did flot bimsolf bolieve the diseuse to ho
contagions, but be nevcrtbeless considered
that the practice of sleeping in the same
bed, or even in the saine reom, wvith
patients in the advanced stage of pbth-
isis " to be" bligbly objectionable." Within
a eoxnparatively, few years the helief that
the diseuse is contagions bas again
become vory general. The recent inves-
tigations of Kock bave resu lted ia making
belief in its eontagioustiess almost irre-
sista hie. If the bacilli are the cause of
the disease, it can bardly be otherwise
tban contagi oas.

Dr. Wm. Budd, in an article on the
nature and propagation of phtbisis,
(London Lancet, Oct. 12, 1867) takes
strong ground in favor of contagion. le
coneludes that Iltuberculosis is a true
zymotie disease of specifie nature, in tbe
tiame sense as typboid, scarlet fever,
typhus, syphilis, etc., are; and that, like
thede diseases, tuberculosis neyer origin-
ates spontaneously, but is pCIrpetnated
solely by the law of continuous succession,
The evidences- of this ho finde in ,-
(a) Considerations based on the pathology
çf phthisis, consisting in the evolution

and multiplication ln the organismn of a
specifie, morbid matter, with a tcndency
toe li nination, and casting off of the
sain e, like zy mot ic diseases gencral ly.
(b) Actual instances in which thece is
evi(lenec to show communication from-
one to anothei'. (r) The geo 'graphical
distribution of phtlîsis in past and I)1es-
cnt times, and espeially its fatality now
in countries wlîich werc entircly free
froni it when first discovered by Eu-
rol)cans. (cl) Its greater prevalence in
low levels and crowded comînutnities, and
entire absence, except by importation, ut
bi gh leves-the samne conditions wbicb
goveru zyrnotic discases. (e) Its bigh
rate of prevalence ln convcnts, harems,
barracks, peniteutiaries, etc., i. e., in the
sarne social conditions known to propa-
Dgate zymnotie diseuses."

«As facts for bis statement about
geographical distrihution (c), lie adds
tint wben the gouth Sea Islands were
first discovercd, there was ne phtbisis
there ;but that since the aborigines bave
corne into contact with Europeans, tbe
disease bas hecome s0 widc.,sprend as to
tbreaten their extermination. This is a
hoikn contrast, only to be explained,

htbinks, by tbe importation of a new
and specifie merhid germ.

11le furtber says that tbe late Dr.
iRusb, of Pbiladelpbia, wbo made accurate
inqfiries, satistied himself that there was
ne pbtbisis among the American Indians
wben Americu wvas discovered, wbereas
now it is very cemmoa and very fatal
among them.

" Furthermo.e, in Africa, evervwbere
along the sca-board, wbere tbe blacks
have corne into constant and intimate
relations witb the white3, there bas been
a large mertality from. the disease; but
iu the interior, wbere there bas be,
only occasional contact wvith a few great
travellers, tbe diseuse bas net been found.
0f this fact Dr. Livingston and other
African travellers have given Dr. Budd
positive assur,%uce." (Il la consumptiOfl
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contagions," &c., by H. C. (lapp, M. A.,
IM. D., Boston.)

Dr. Bowditch, late chairman of the
state board of hcalth of Massachusetts, a
numbcr of years ago made seine inves-
tigations relating to the cause of' con-
sumption, by sending a list of' questions
to prominent physicians in active practice
in several of the states and in London
and Gerînany (Fourth annual report of
the state board of healtb, Mass, 1872). But
of 210 physicians who sent replies to
these questions, 28 did not feel able froîn
varions reasons to answer the question
on1 Contag-ion. 0f thc rernainder, 110
answered in the affirmative; 45 in the
negative; and 27 were doubtful. Dr.
Bowditch himself writcs: IlMay flot the
friet of the bitherto great prevalence of
the opinion of the non-contagion.sness of
this disease among English and A merican
1 ractitioners, and our strong beliof in the
hereditary character of it, have led us al
to ignore wa yaftcr ali, prIovo a
potent cause.

Many of the physicians to ivhom thei
questions wcrc sent, besides answering

yes ' or "no " wvrote something like,
the following: III amn a firiîn believer
that consumption is a contagions disease,
much more so than is generally believed.
1 have in my mind several cases wliere
tîjere wvas almost positive evidence of
contagion." IIIn very many cases, I
have3 the opinion, frora my own observa-
tion, that consumption is communicable
by contagion or infectioný" IlI arn more
incelinied thani I was at one time to attach
importanc to the influence of contagion."

I1 am thoroughly convinced that plithisis
is frcquently caused by contngion, and
deserves to bc classed with typhoid fever
in, this resýpect. 1 have seen unnmistak-
aible evidenice where a hcalthy iwifle con-
traced tiic diseuse from sleeping with
her hnsband tsuffering from that disease,
and vice versa.

Iu 1878, Dr. llolden of Nciv Jersey,
made soîne si niilr r vebtigatioins. Outj

of 250 answcrs to a list of questions, 126
physicians answered "lyes" in reply to
the question on contagion, 13 of whom
wcre emphatic, and gave cases in confirm.
ation ; 74 answei-cd Ilfno"; and 50 wero
doubtful or could flot form an opinion.

Dr. Ilolden himself commenced prac.
tice Nvitb the idea that consumption was
communicable only fromn parent to off-
spi-in-, but at lcngth wroto as follows:
"I 1can enurnerato ut Ieast a score of cases
wbich have been watchcd with this very
objeet in view and in whieh the rosuit
lias been the same. Aives after hnsbands,
husbands after wives, intimate compan-
ions and faithful nurses, who slept ii,
the saine bcd, or woro the same clothing,
have fallen victims. 0f course, it is nlot
to bc intimated that ail, or oen a major.
ity, crin ho affected by contagion any
more than lu those disenses now indis-
putably contagions. Malignant scarlet
fever, diphthcria, and cerebro.spinal me-
flifgitis are braved by faithful nurses and
fiie'nds, wh o escape in more than a major.
ity of instances. To prove contagion
now, is no easier than when [the non-
contagiousness of] erysipelas had its
defenders, and the records of the surgical
'yards of the hospitals of Paris,ý and
Berlin, and London, had accumulated a
fearful mortality cro the obdnrate preju.
diccs of the profession wcre awakened te
a new beliof."

Dr. Hi. C. Clapp of Foston, in bis recerit
work ( IlIs c.)nsumption contagious"
1881), records the history of 25 cases,
illustrativo of the con tagious nature of
this disease, whieh biu solected "ifrom
among those which cani bc found on
record scattercd through the annals of
miedical literatature.". In the history
of the 25 cases mention is made of 66 per-
sons who becamo consuimptive seemingly
through contagion; 54 of~ whom were
distinctly stated to be free from herodi.
tary taint.

The above should bce nough to coný
vince the moist Eceptical, obdurate and
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prejudiced that cousumption is a disease
communicable from one person to an-
other-or that it is, in short, infections, at
est in a degroe. Notwithstanding it ail,

hewever, and a great deal more, there are
some doubtfül ones whe allow their
deubts te ho strengthened by negative
evidence. The "lBroffipton Consumption
Hiospital " (London, Eng. ) in particular
ie referred te as giving evidence of this
sort against the contagion view. There,
for many years, 200 beds have been
constantly occupied by coneumptive pa-
tients in varions stages of the disea8e,
and very few of the nurses or attendants
have suffered from it. The fact is, such
persons usually appear te be 50 corieti-
tuted and habituated as te be particularly
exempt froma ail infections diseases. They
know best how to preserve their general
health and vigor. In the hospital doubt-
less the etrictest hygienic rules are
observed, as in regard te cleauliness,
ventilation, disinfection etc. Evidence
of this negative kind reminds one of the
Hibernian who, when accused of stealing
a pig, strougly protested his innocence lu
face of the evidence of three men who
saw him steal the pig; and said lie could
bring "1six mon who didn't see " hima
Staal it.

Every person does net"I take " measies;
many escape ecarlet fever; and ouly a
comparatively few suifer from typhoid
foyer. 0f this foyer, Prof. Liebermeister
writee: "9Physicians snd nurses, who
take care of such patiente, are ne more
frequently attacked with the disease than
are perseus who have neyer seen sncb
casee. Up te the year 1865, 1 have nover
seen in the hospitals which 1 visited
(Griefswald, Berlin, Tubingen) a single
hospital patient, physician, or nurse at-
taeked with typhoid fever, aitheugli such
cases are placed in the ge'ieral wards.
Other obsArvérs have had the same
exporienee. Accordiug te Murehison,
during a period of feurteen and a half
ynrs ini the London Foyer Hlospital,

2,506 patients with typhoid foyer were
treated, and, during that time, only eight
cases originated in the hospital."

Although until recently many believed
that typhoid fever might bc brouglit on
by overwerk, anxiety and other debilita-
ting causes, the belief iii nowr almeet
universal that uothing wirl give rise to it
without the speciflc germa cf the disease,
which must have firet eutered the body,
aud that, hence, it is infectiouA.

Why it is that some diseasee are mucli
more infections than othors we cannot
ôxactly explain ; though a greater degree
cf vitality in some specifie germe than in
others would holp te, aceount fer the
difference. And, Ilwhy it is that sues-
ceptibility te the different contagious
diseases differs in différent perseus ne
one lias yet arisen te, explain satisfaeter-
ily, but the fact still remains unques-
tieued. Moasies, smali-pox without vac-
eination, and whooping-congh dlaim as
victims almost overybody; whule, ou the
other hand, scarlet foyer, less exorbitant
iii its dernands, is satisfied with perhaps
haif as much. Hydrophobia lays its iron
grasp, accerding te seme authorities, en
only five per cent of these bitten by the
rabid animal, and even those anthorities
who go te, the other extreme do net dlaim
more than fifty.five per cent. These
disoases are indisputably contagions.
Why this difference ? We cloak our igno-
rance by, saying that the sneceptibility
varies, which is merely another methed.
of stating the fact that the poison flude
food fer ite sustenanco in eue case which
it je unablo te obtain in another. An
analegy we find in botany and agricul-
ture. Seme plants thrive on one soil, but
refuse te grew ou another."

(To be continued.)

BILLxNGS says that Ila very large part
of the uupleasantness of this world is lIue
te peeple whe are net fend cf social
dipuers."
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PNEUMONIÂ-AN INFECTIQUS DISEÂSE. a

Below i8 an abstract of a paper, by nl
Professer Jurgenson, of Tubingon, on True b
Pneumonia, lis Etiology, &c., from the
II'edical .Record's report of the proceedings li
of the Third German Medical Congress, i

held at Berlin, April 21-23, 1884. t
The author gave a bistory of the

growth of our knowledge of croupous d
pueumonia, and showed how opinions as a
to its nature bad cbanged, until now the a
belief eixsts that pneumonia is a 1
general infections disease, the lang in-
flammation being only symptomatic. r
Experimentai pathology had recently8
given indirect comfirmation of this view.
The speaker thon took up the alleged
exciting causes of the disease, and showed
that the facts regarding these did not
confliet with the infection theory. Cold
bas been alloed to be a cause. At one
time it was even said : " Frigus unica
pneumoniSe causa." Different authorities
reported cold to, be a cause in between
two per cent. and twenty per cent. of the
cases. Jurgensen bad in ton years'
observation found cold as a cause appar-
ently in ten per cent., really in only 4.1
per cent. It might easily be thought
that exposure will produce a catarrh
rendering easy the access of the infectious
organisms of pneumonia.

It is a prevalent errer, says Jurgensen,
that, pneumonia attacks by preference the
strong and fall-blooded. Among a popu-
lation of ail ages, thre.fifths of the
pneumonias occur in those between one
and fourteen years, while twice as many
occur after forty-five as between twenty
and ferty-four. Dittel found that the
disease occurred in those previously
weakened in eighteen per cent. of cases;
Flint, of Danemark, in twenty-one per
cent.; the author, in 29.3 per cent. Im-
nmermann, of Basel, recently comflrmed
this view. The disease bas some relation
to the meteorological. conditions, being
increased when there is increased humi-
dity of the isoul (Keller) and when the

tmospheric precipitates are above the
îean. These facts mnigbt be explained
y the theory of an organic poison.
Pnetimonia i8 a disease of dwelling-houses,

ike typboid. Jurgensen had seen pneu.
~onia in a dwelling in Amberg., Some-
ime Iater tbe pnenmonia cocci were
ound in the walls of the chamber. The
isease occurred in epidemies, especially
~ffecting single bouses, or prisons,
syIums, etc. The possibility of direct
iassage of the disease from one person to
inother cannot be denîed, but the oceur.
oence is rare. Flint, of Danemark, found
~ome relation between earlier and later
~ases in two-tbirds of bis patients. The
llestion of the unity or multiplicity of
the pneumenia poison weuld soon be
settled.

Clinically, tbe disease presents, great
diversity even in tbe same fainilies and
sick-rooms. This the author was inclined
te, explain by assuming a variation in tbe
extent of tbe development of the infec-
tions poison. H1e belived that this poison
circiîlating in tbe blood, affected with
special inflammation or disturbance other
organs than the lungs. Ile cited thirteen
cases of pneumonia with acute nephritis
in which the kidneys were found to con-
tain the special cocci. He believed that
these produced special di8turbanees of
brain membranes or stomach or other
organs. Their development gave rise to,
the irregular curve of pneumonia-

Clinically, the disease may be separ-
ated into three great, groups: firet those
in whieh the general. symptonis of infec-
tion, second, those in which heart
symptonis, and third, those in wbieh the
lung symptomls, are prominent.

In reference to prevention, the dis.
covery of the coccus and the knowledge
that it is a bouse-plant is of impor-
tance... .He pleaded for prophylactie ther-
apy-prevefltive treatment, was doubtful
of the ultimato value of bleeding, though
it might temporarily relieve the beart.
Finally, ho announced the following
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conclusions: first, true pnimonia is an
infectious disease, usually but not uni-
formly Iocalized in tho lungs; second,
exposure to cold is a rare cause. The
feebleare more susceptible to it thari the
strong.

flerr Franket, of Belin, continued the
discussion, and took up the subject of the
Micrococcus of Prieumonia. This coccus is
distinguished from other by its gelatinous
like capsule, which may surround two or
more cocci. The capsules are flot always
present. The cocci are stained by a mix-
ture of gentian-violet in water. Injected
int rabbits they produce no uniform
effect, in mice they cause prieumonia and
pleurisy. In doge, pneumonia is some-
times prodnced. The author found that
variations in inoculation effects depended
somewhat upon the cultures, which
apparently had an effect of diminisbing
the virulence of the virus. There was
also anotiier encapsuled coccus found
in the human mouth and whiclî was the
coccus of sputum-septicem ia. The author
announced the following theses:
1. The coccus of prieumonia, w'hicb
May be isolated by pure cultures
from the buman being, is inioculable
in various animals. iRabbits oither
prove refractory or become affected with
severe general disease, with special
localization of the virus in the internai
organs-this depending on the mode of
cùlture. 2. Further expetiments muet
determine upon what depends the varyirig
virulence of the coccus. 3. The capsule
of the cocci, as well as the IlNagelfor-
mige " growth of the pneu inonia cultures,
are not 'constant phenomena. 4. Tho
capsules and the "Inagelcultur " character.
ize other micro-organisms, and it cannot
be said at prescrit that the ýneumonia
cocci can be distinguished from them.

l{err Friediander, of Berlin, said that
the cocci of prieumonia were found in the
blood during tti6 disease. lHe had recen-
tly obtained the blood by wet-cups in six
ca" of croupous pneurnonia, every
precaution being takçri to keep it pure.

The blood thus obtained was cultivated
for cocci. In onie out of the five cases
these developed and showed their cha-
racteristie action when inoculated.
Friediander thought the capsule and the
growth in Ilnagelforin " very ebaracter.
istic, but not sufficient for a positive
diagnosis. The whole life-history mîuet
be taken into account. Thiis ]ife-history
appears te differ, and this maY account
for the various forme of pneumonia and
only one bas the coccus; or in the
different forme the same coccus bas a
différent life-history. The ehief efforts
must now be made to follow ont the
different changes in the growth of the

~rr.Gerhardt, of Wurzburg, accepted
Jurgensen's view of the infectiousness of
tho disease. le acceptcd also eompletely
the. view of the unity of the disease, and
considered it a bappy explanation that
the varlous complications of meningitis,
pleuritis, etc., were due te local manifes.
tations of the virus.

Dr. Fraritzel, of Berlin, argued against
Jurgensern's view tliat prieumonia was a
bouse disease, citing its occurrence in
inilitai.y bospîtals, and its frequency after
o pen-air festivals and exposures. Hie
thiought the coccus entered the blood
tbrough the lungs. le explained the
haiemadogenous jaundice cf pneumonia by
the theory that the cocci attack the red
blood cells.

Dr. -Ruhile, of Borin, coritended that
the viow of the infeetieus nature of pneu-
monia was net s0 firmly established as its
advocates assumed. Lt is neeessary stili
to barmonize some o? the kriown flacts as
te the etiology o? pneumonia. with the
theory of a coccus. Besides, this coccus
had net been feund in ail cases yet.

Dr. Rosenstein cf Leyden, thought that
"though creupous prieumenia May bc an

infectioris dîgease in many cases, it is flot
In ai."

ANNALS OP IIYGIENE cf Philadelphin,
will commrence in July, tbe publication of
a series et morithly volumes, te be entitled,'
ilTho AnmaIs of Ilygiene." The price of
each number, te contain 150 pp., will bc
fifty cents, or five dollars per year in
advarice. It i8 intended to make the
work"I a history of the world's progression
bygien o."
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PHYSICAL Olt UNDERGROUND PURI-
FICATION.

The toleowing is an abstract of a paper
by B. W. Iliehardsoii, M. D., F. R1. S. &ce.,
from thc Journal of lte Society of Arts,
in the ,Sanitarian :

In speakcing, a fcw months ago, on ono
of tbe deparrnents of physical purilien-
tion, 1 seem to bave startled the propri-
eties of many of tho peoplo by bbe
assertion that absol uto cleaniiness-conn-
liness of the body and mind, and ail that
beilongs te tbem-is the boginiig and
the end of the sauitary design, and that
such. perfect cleanliness would wipe off
ail the diseases which cause at this time
the leading mortalities. I do net with-
draw from that statement a syllable, and
I again place this subjeet of national
purification first on the paper.

Int ail the varied studics counected
with this argument it were impossible
te enter. It wiIl be fittest te take two of
the Augean stables whieh bave to bo
cleansed.

Underground Purification. - Tbe comn-
plote removal from oui' communities, day
by day, of ail tbeir organie excreta, is
still au unsolved difficulty, which, ro 'main-
ing unsoived, is a block to every stop of
perfect purification.*

We are yet distracted with the debato
evor going on betweon the advocatos of
the combined and the separate systems of
drainage. Sbnil our organie exereta go
with the stormn-water int the river and
son, or shail tho water go te the river
and soa, the sewago te tbe land ? Unlike
our neighbors on the other sida of the chan-
nol, we have agreod te give up the cosspool
and te divido on two questions wbich.
tbey bave net, seemiugly, admitted, and
ene cf whicb-that of disposai in running
streams-they bave long legnlly prohi-
bited. But in giving up the cosspools,
have wo greatly advanced, se long as
wo pollute the running stroam and loe
the ngtqr4l fèvtjljgçr of the land ?

Iooking back on ail the controversy
for the last thirty years, and reading
back stili farther, I f'eel we havo not
advanced. 1 do flot thinki it would be
wise to return to the most scientiflo
system of ccsspoolagc, but I caunot con-
~cive nny next worsc plan than tho plan
of passing the sewage with storm-watcr,
oven on the most scîentific system, into
running strcams, and robbing the ]and of
its greatcst requiIrcment for its fruitful-
noess. 1 submit, therefore, as a point to
be argued out, that this society can nover
bc soundly assisting sanitation until it
assisîs noune other mode for removal of
exereta than the separate system.

In saying so much for tbe separate
system I do net, bowevor, wish to con-
tend for the introduction of that systeim
in the bard and unchanging li'no wbieh
some would figbt for. 1 know quite well,
from the inspections 1 have had to malce,
officinlly, of difforent.towns and districts,
that there are centres of population in
whichi the separate plan, in its rigid
app)lication, is not suitable. A town may
have no river int which its storm-wator»
eau run. A town may bave a river but
no ]and noar te il wbich can be cultivated.

Theso conditions may affect dotails,
while tbey need not affect the prineipie.
For storm-water for wbich thore is no
natural outiot thero is alwayîi the good-
resource at band of stering it for domestie
use. For seivage Ibat cannot be utilized
ou ]and near te tbe comrnunity which
yioids it, thoe is always land flot, far
away which is waitiug for il. In t1oe
days thero noed nover ho necessity for
any difficulty in the removal of sowago
day by day from the largôst contres of
population, prosuming always that ft is
not mixed and increascd iu volume by
storm-wiiter.

Closod sewage-tankçs moveablo by nigbt
train, closed sewage-tanks niovable by
sîoam.power on sewage canais and rîvors,
closed tanks movablo by steam-power on
the sea, could conveý aWay ail thià
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produet for fertilization, and doposit it
where it could administer its fuit benefits
to the earth. Barren portions of our
seacoast could, by these modifications of
the separate system, ho made the most
fertile and beautiful of ail tracts of
vegetation.

To the engineer, when once a systeni
were decided on and deciared, these
modes of tranmsi, and many improvements
on tbem would ccur. With the engin-
cers it is not our special province to
interfere. ,They exist to carry out wvbat
had been determined on, and when they
know what the people want they wiii do
wbat is wantod as surely as tbey wiii lay
down, after the country bad said they
must, a new railway or a telegrapb. We
have but to deciare the principie, and get
it fixed, that every town in England
must be cleansed of its organic exý,reta
ont and out, day by day, as certainly as it
is suppiied witb the food that is brougbt
into it, and the thing wiii be donc.

Toward such perfection any powerfui
soeiety, steadily and resoiutely devoting
itâelf, would soon ho backed up by the
common sense of people who require but
a competent instructing authority iii
order to understand the subject accurate-
]y. The utter failure of the combined
system as a permanent solution of the
drainage difficuity, and as a mere tran-
sition from the eesspool to the method of
removal, day by day, combined with
immediate and tiuitfui utilization, is of
itself becoming apparent with such swift
conviction that it will corne, whether
assisted or not by our wili and deed. But
it were wvise to hasten it, and it is ono of
those pressing practical things which we
could hasten ee~ctively if, irrespective of
ail interest,8 but true ones, we laid our-
selves out for the duty.

At the instance of Mr. Edwin Chadwick,
whose ixame as a sanitarian is a naine of
the century, we did bome time ago com-
mence an inquiry bere bearing upon the
vital point now under consideration. We
opened-or, more correctiy speaking, i-e-
opened-thd' sewage question, and wediscerned ail at once, altbough our in.
quiries were entiroly con1lned to limited

areas of London, so mueh evil that we
rather abruptiy closed the evil up again
as if we were frightened at it. It is ail
in vain; for sewage, like murder, wiii
out, and we must once more proceed.
What wve did discover was, ini truth, so
serious that the wonder we Iaboî' under
is, how Londorî can bo so hicalthy as it is.
We foutid that London is stili honey.
combed with what are in fact, if net in
name, cesspoois, a fact. we ail praoticaiiy
recognize by the second-band measures
we tako to meet the primary blunder.

From the window at wbich these
remarks are written, I see that one of
my neighbors, the owner of a large house
in our square, bas carried out of bis bouse
from the basement a three inch tube to,
above the level of the parapet, in order
to deliver into the air any gases that may
accumniate in the main drain of the rosi-
dence.

It is net g«ed for the air whichi 1 and
many others have te ]ive upen, that it
shonid reccive the fout air which riscs
from the 'lecomposition of my neigbbor's
organie excreta; and if everybody's
neiglibors did it, it wouid be detected in
some weatbers, so that the pi-ocesa must
be stopped as it was in a former day on a
recommendation of the Royal Coliege of
Physicians. I do not, however, biame my
neigh ber for wbut he bas done, because 1
have d1ono it myseif. It is a natural
species of self-protection arnengst those
wbo know best how to proteet them-
selves. My contention is, that the neces-
sity for any such mothod is preof
demonstrative of the rottenncss of the
primary systein ivich causes the neces-
sity, and wbîch, keeping us fouI beneath
our- bouses, makes the air, at its best, foui
aise above them. My contention is that
the decompositien from aceumulations of
sexvage, w h iehgives enigin te the gases
that are let ont by thousands upon thon-
sands of channels, by tubes from
houses, by soit pipes within bouses,
b 'y accidentai openings and pores
in ail diretions; by guliies in streets,
by great outlets of sewage, ouht
never to have been generte1 st alile
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that the sewage, romoved clean away THlNOS SEEN AT THE INTERNATIONAL

*hour by hour, many miles from the coin- }IEALTH EXHIBITION.

niunity, without having decomposed DWELLINGS.-MaIIy models and plans
either above or below the living place, of dwellings are scattered about in various
should neyer infect the place nor have parts eof Exhibition. There is a joint
any destination except the land which. is exhibit of A. Wynter Blyth, Medical
calling for it and dies if its demands be officer of Health for Marylebone, and
net naturally supplied. Richard Greene, Medical Superintendent

The moment we can, by the skiil of of Berrywoo 'd Asylum. Lt consists of
our engineers, get our in and eut going models and plans for dealing with the

drainage system as geod as our raiiway poorest classes; and i t -is, it appears, the
system, as true in its working, as conti- only exhibit which in any degree recog-
nuons and automatic, the mest important nises the pressing need of providing for
of aIl the basic sanitary reforms wilI. those who can oniy afford te pay low rents.
have been iatroduced. Without any The scheme consists in the construction of

stretch of the imagination, volumes might a block of buildings. Each family
be written on the affirmative side of this ocdupying one room, the sexes separated
proposition. I must ho content te put at nigbt. There are arrangements for
the negativo side. I must declare on aIl ventilation, personal cleanliness, washing
heads of experience and observation; that linon, prevention of fire, escape from fire
until the basic reform is carried, there and provision foir the infectious sick, &o.
can be ne sound sanitatien at ail. I have How it is propesed te construet a single
asked many times, seught many t'mes, reem for a familly may be gatbered fromn
fer se much as one instance in which theth foiin
combined systeni -apart altogether frem th olwn brief *description. The
its less and extravagance, which. rnight dimensions of any of the larger roems are
be tolerated if its resuits were good-has te be 20 feet long, 12 feet wvido, and 8 feet
proved a saiiitary success. I cannot find higt; Ventilation is provided for by'
one instance of the kind. means of Tobin's tubes and 'special

The towns which. depend on storm- rtnsbeisthwnd sorad
water te flush and inundate their sewers ireags eside Thee indrucs orse arn
are like the old marmners who depend on frpao.Teeaetuk fsetie
favorable weather for a favorable voyage, for ceai, and cupboards for general
The day has passed for that, as it has 1,ir domestîc storage. In the construction of
a system of soerage which at aIl costs the bedsteads, three briek piers projet
must be swept away. frem one of the walis of the room, and

form 'recesses about 18 inches deep. 1 n

these Fecesses are placed iron bedsteads;

ANTÂGONIST or ALCOHOL.-The kola nut the head of the bedsteads is cramped

of Guinea (the fruit of the sterculia acumi sectureiy te the wail ; about 14 iiwlie,.
nata, cela acuminata of Dan joli) contains frein thi:s head is a hiiîge.i j l

caffeine, te which is attributed the the bedsteadb to bu etùsiiy " le.ý'

lessened desire for 4deep and sense eof legs, &c-, being kse cenktiuelcd.( a.s tlLi

physical well-being caused by the cou~- tate this arrangement. Tie bedsýtead(,,
suipption eof it; for whichi reasens it has on being thus4 folded up close te the wall
long been valued througheut a large with its bedding, is cevered and consealed
prtion of Africa. It centaine no tannin by partitions; and the whole is se aî'ran-
howevor. Lt bas recentiy been disco'vered gdta tngttepriin atal

that when chewed, it antagonizes the gdta tngttepriin atai
effects of alcohol, and constant use et' it devide the room into lirec cempartmonts,,
is. raid to dissipate the desire, even in old whiist by day a visiter weald see neither
drinkers. beds nor bedding, but a ciear flooi' space

2
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as in an ordinary sitting-room. There is
a provision for the ventilation of the
bedding thus placed out of sight; an1d by
apertures into the lower edge of the
partitions and not carrying them quite
up to the ceiling the littie compartments
are at night welI-ventilated. The base-
ment is to be used as a laundry, and on
the landing is a lavatory and sink for two
families. At the top of the building, on
the roof, is placed 'a small hospital, where
women may be confined, or infectious
di8eases isolated.

ARTICLES OF~ CIOTHINO admitted into
the Health Exhibition claim either
hygienie superiority or liistorical inter-
est. Certain materials are said to conduce
to health in preference to others, and
those are exhibited and explaîned, whilst
the form and constitution of different
garments are the most prominent points
which attract notice.

Dr. Jaeger, who bas written a great
deal on the advantages of woollen clothing,
bas bis system well illustrated. lie says
that health is to be obtained only by
clothing the body in wool, which w4ien
properly prepared and woven into suitable
garments affords the maximun of protec-
tion from chili and damp with the mi-
nimum of impediment to the exhalations
of the skin. Dr. Jaeger not only insists
on clothing the body in wool, and discard.
ing every other material, but he advises
and supplies woollen beddipg, even to
sheets, of the finest kind. Hie says a
sanitarily clothed person--viz., a person
clothed entirely in wool, need have as
littie fear of draughts as of cold or wet
and màny safely sleep, so protected, with
an open window at ail seasons of the year.
The particular feature of Dr. Jaeger's
special woollen garments, is their delicate
and soft texture; they feel like spun silk,
and do flot irritate the most delicate skin.
Aêdberent8 to this principle of clothing,
and many have adopted it, cail themselves
"woolleners." Allthese special garmentft
of Dr. Jaeger's are of the natural brownish

colour of the wool, and are neither
bleached nor dyed; they are most agree-
able bo wear, though certain modifications
iii their form mighit reasonably be
suggestcd to suit various figures and
tastes. Many who do not feel bound to
accept Dr. Jaeger's system in its entirety,
yet acknowledgo the great advantage of
soft fine woollen under-clothiug; and they
have varieties of woven vests, combina-
tion suits, and flannels to clioose from.

There are Indian gauze waistcoats, and
ail sorts of delicate woollen fabries exhi-
bited. There is a dress material whicb is
said to rival Dr. Jaeger's wool in its
excellence--the Nonpareil Velveteen, and
which is in part absolutely manufactured
on the spot. The operation of raising
and cutting the pile on the fabric is
accomplished by n young woman idstead
of a machine, the process being too
delicate to admit of any but hand labour.
The various forms of garments and devices
for adapting them to 'the exigencies of
riding or wallking are too numerous to be
described. Waterproofs having a sort -of
velvety smooth exterior, others in oesthc-
tic colourings, and many wbich boast of
weighing next to nothing are to be seen.
Gossamer rubber garment8 which can be
rolled up into the space of a few inches,
and which are perfectly waterproof, have
no offensive smell and neyer stick together
or become soft and worthless, whatever
the weather may be. Every article of
attire that by any possibility eau injure
or compress any part of the human frame,
is exhibited in an improvcd and hygienic
condition. Straps, such ns braces and
oarters, are superseded by other arrange.
ments, and suggestions how to be
cibeauntiful and strong " meet the feminine
g*aze at every stali. Hands, feet, neeks,
and heada are equally provided for; not
only are the iniquities of tight, pointed
high-heeled boots and shoes exposed, but
digitated stockings with a little place
for eaeh toe, like gloves, appeal to many
who suifer from the close contact of the
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toes when encased in an unventilated
leather boot. A member of the Frenchi
Academy bas said that IlIn a woman a
corn or a bunion is a crime whicb cannot
be expiated even by a lifo of torture."
It ie therefore necessary to begin early
in life to wear truly bygienic foot cover-
ings te avoid so terrible a punishment for
ignorance or folly. Messrs. IDowie and
Marshall, whose motte is "lthe path to
health is the foot path," may dlaim te
have led tbe way te reform in the matter
of boots and shoes. The founder cf the
firm, Mr. lames Dowie, more than sixty
years ago commenced business with the
determînatien that wbatever shoes he
made should be made te the feet. Since
that time fashien bas obtained ail sorts
of squeezing distortions for the foot, but
Mr. iDowie lias continued truc te his origi-
nal intention only te shape ceverings for
the feet as nature intended tbey should
remain. For many years, this systemn of
shoemaking bas received the approval cf
enlightened members cf the rnedical
profession.

The children's shoes exhibited arc
excellent, and there eau be ne doubt that
if these boots are te be worn at ail, their
use cannet bc commenced tee early in
life. In ail atteaipts te secure healthy
and cemfortable boots and shoos, it sheuld
bc recollected that it is not sufficient they
be reemy and large, but that they are
made te suit the tshape, character, and
type cf the individual foot.

FooDs-STERILtS'ED soups.-Messrs. Moir
and Sons make a good display cf their
preservod foods. A tin cf mutton which
had been eut te, the Crimea and back and
was ever 30 years old, was opened, and
found te be j>erfectly àweet and good.
They have been for some time past pro-
serving soups, fruits and vegetablos in
upriglit cloar glass jars. The meutbs are
cloed by corks and secured by hormnetic-
ally soaled metallic caps. In this procees,
the preserved substances incur neo risk cf
contamination by motal8, and any putre-
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factivo change is at once evidont. IlSince
all animal broths are feebly acid and
meet fruits stron gly acid, sncb a method
of proscrvaticn is infinitely superior te
that cf preservation in tins, and frem a
health stand-point is unexcoptienable.
Looking ovor Messrs. Moir's attractive
exhibit, the scientist is involuntarily
reminded that the cloar organic liquids
of ail kinds, arranged in the case, are se
many sterilisations, and pepularly exeai-
plify the truth cf one cf tho most impor-
tant modern theorios."

BiSCUITs.-Old established biscuit firme
are well reprosonted, Messrs. Peak,
Frean, and Co. show the IlOswego,"

" lealth," Il Charni," Il Nreath," Il MiIk,"l
"Café," "Abcmnathy," and înany ether

kinds. In tlieir Il Cocoa-Nut Biscuits,"
the delicato and easily-dostroyed cocoa-
nut flaveur is fully preserved, anid the
white albumen seems te be a compenent
part cf the buiscuit. "lThe Water Biscuit,"
the texture cf wbich is almost thato f
fine lace, anid thougli cf considerable
surface, average in wvight ne more
than five grains. In striking contrgst
te these arc I'Scott's Midiothian Biscuits,"
made'of pure oatmcal, brittle and selid;-
on a packet cf wbich. a man ceuld do a
day's walkîng, cycling or shootbing.

DAIRIES. - In the exhibits cf three
large dainies wo find the incet modern
meehanical appliances for the cocling cf
milk, for thc separatica cf cream, and
for the making cf butter. Thore is a
model cf a farm con structed on the latest
sanitary principles; and goat's milk f'rom
a goat farmi at Dorking. Messrs. Wolford
have erected a bright attractive medel
(lairy, and show a model cf the excellent
drainage carriod eut at their establisb-
ment. They havc issued a printod
circular lately te ail farmers supplying
tliom witb milk, the effect cf which will,
bc that, instead cf it being te the farmcr's
intorost te cenceal any infections disease,
wbothor in man or animal, on bis farai,
it ivili rathor bo te bis interest te cern-
municate the fact.

TEA. - Considerable proininenice is
given te teas eultivated in India. About
50 years ago in the virgin forces cf
Assam, tho indigonous Indian tea plant
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wus first discovered, and in 1840 the
Assam Company was founded, but for a
number of years Indian teas were little
known aud produced but in small quan.
tities. Their 1cultivation has, however,
been so developed that 240,000 acres of'
jingle have been cleared in varions Indian

districts, and the out-turn bas grown
fr*om a million of pounds in 1864 to 60
millions of pounds in 1883, equal to one
third of the whole consuxnption of the
United Kingdom.

CoFFEEz.-The use of coffee has sôme-
what declined of late years, the reason
doubtless being the unfair treatment the
berry lias received. It lias been adul.
terated more than any other substance;
inix 'ed with ail sorts of things; companies
have been started with the avowed object
of manufacturing and sel.ling a substitute
for coffee; and few people have known
how to make an infusion, so as to bring
out its virtue. Efforts are now made by
the coffee planters and merchants to
instruct tbe public in the Exhibition.
There are model coffee.houses and stalîs,
and exhibits in which improved methods
of roasting and preparing the coffee berry
are to bc seen in operation.

lr]3[ coco" shown in the Exhibition
are Ilcocoa, extracts," Ilcocoa powders ,
chocolate, and cocoa mixed with various
substances and chocolate confectionery.
There is on exhibition some cocoa and
milk and chocolate and milk in berme-
tically sealed tins, the flavor of which was
good.

THEC KOLA NUT.-This is of a chocolate
brown colour and about the size of a
Brazil nut. It is the prcduct of the cola
acumixata and is a native of tropical
Afries. It is said there is no article of
produce which occupies so exalted a social
and dietetie position with negro tribes;
"l it s among them a charm, a medicine
and a food; the propitiatory offering to
the living and the dead, to stranlgers and
to gods." So far as known, its che-
mistry stands between conoa and coffee,
and its infusion makes an agreable and
stimulating drink. It -)s reputed to lie
useful in diarrhoea, and to have the
properties.f al'laying hunger and produ.

ëi&endurance of fatigue.
UVY INFANT' P OODB there is a great

variety. Milk food, malted farinaceous,
foods, and soluble carbo-hydrates which

have been digested, leaviug nothingfor
the infant's stýomacli to do.

.THEE NATIONAL SC1100L OF ooOKiRT have
dining-rooms at the Exhibition, in which
Inay be bouglit shilling dinners, and on
certain days sixpenny dinners. The
school lias been in existence since 1874,
and lias donc mucli useftil work, its
objects being-(1) To train ýand qualify
persons to become Teachers of Oookery
in Training Sehools, and similar institu-
tions. (2) To teacli- Cooking to any
person desirous to learn. (3) To send
Tecachiers of Cooking, with the necessary
armamenta, to other places. The number
of people who have been tauglit Cooking
during the past ten years at the Séhool
amounts to 22,612.

FAITH CURES-HOPE, WILL AND
PERSONAL MAGNET18M.

Is tbis age of prevalent diebelief to be
divorsified by a return to miracles ? Whio
is there who would not desire il ? It
would greatly strengtlien tie christian
faitb and cause. But we fear that it is
not, and believe, in common with most
believers, that the age of genuine miracles
lias passed. Doubtless the miraculous
cures reported from time to, lime in
Canada and elsewbere, from the laying
on of bands and pilgrimages to certain
places with prayer, are accomplished
tlirough agencies well known to the
medical profession. But these ageucies,
known to the medical profession, and
presently to be noticed, are not em-
ployed to that .extent wbich tiey
migit be, and with profit. We have no
sympathy witb those wbo distrust the
results accomplished througi the influ-
ence of fai tb and prayer. Doubtless Ilthe
fervent prayer of the riglilcous man
availeth much "; and those engaged in
the work of healing by faitb and prayer,
if not simply by tbo layiug on of bauds,
are doing a good. work quite irrespective
of theological canqiderations, 8o long as
the work is doue with honesty of purpose
and is not carried go far as to give rise
to danger tint the enthusiasm aroused
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may degenerate iate gomething like temperaturo. The man was much iu

delirium, followed by the injurious influ- pressed with this, and declared with great

ences of religions over-excitement. We entbnsiasm. that ho was already muich

desire merely to bring before the readers relieved. Seeing the extraordinary ini-

of the JOURNAL the physiological. aspect fluence of the man's imagination, Davy

of cures of the kind referred to, and to did nothing more than gravely place the

indicate the possibility that the influences thermometer under his tongue, from. day

brought into use therein might be exer- to day, and in a short time he was

cised more frecjnently and more generally reported cnred."

than they are. Hope is said to bo Idthe anchor of the

It appears that the cures are, for the seul," and unquestionably it is a Most

most part, if flot -wholly, of those cases valuable mental characteristie wliich net

which are of a neurotic or bysterical only makes, life brighter and happier biut

character, curable by a strong mental eften prolengs life. On this we cannot do

impression of sorne kind. They are cases better than quete the words of a recent mýed

of paralysis, of useless joints, of nervous ical exchange, as follows: But lýttle touch

pains of varions sorts and such like. ed upon, hope as a remedy against discease

And it appears te ha a necessary preliii is', 'if wvisely and judicionsly einployed,

nary that'ail who seek to be cured in this one of the moat valuable and useful megne

way shali have faith, that is, an abs-olute that the physician eau employ Cali it

conviction that the means are adequatç what we may, and reason a1bou as

te the end. If flrmn faith be wanting, the please, ne man of experience will for au

effort at cure .will fail. fnstaat question that imagination, tue

As an illustration of the difficulties redces, the mental condition, the

encountered by medical charlatans in =oviton of the patient,, in mapy cases,

real organic diseases, who cure by the exerts a most powerful and a muoat reai

laying on of bauds and sucb like pro- influence upon the progress cnd termin-

ceedings, it is recorded that there was in ýtion of diseased conditions. TIs it net

Massachusetts a' doctor' who cured Py biappened to every one of our readlers (it

prayer, witbeut fees, but wbo bad neyer- ýepeatedly bas te us) to discover acciden'

tbeless amassed wealth. To him, a lady tahlly, se to speak, a condition of chronie

with real valvular heart-disease repaired, disease, which bas evidently been prese nt

full of faith that lis intercession lu ber for years, and yet the patient bas maip-

behaîf must succeed. 'On learning the tained fairly good healtb, and is, at the

nature of bier case, he gravely shook bis time of the discovery, in ne immediaýe

bead, and said, "in bis experience, the apparent danger; yet when told that lie

Lord r.arely iaterfered la sncb cases." On is afflicted with an incurable diseasç tha-t

the other haad, it is related tbat Sir may carry bim off in a few days, or tbýt

Humphrey Davy once, whea only Mr. he may live for months, immediately

iDavy, had an experience whicb may wilts, like. tbe sensitive plante wben

serve te illustrate the nature of healing toucbed, and dies in a day or two ? Again,

by faitb. Hie was employed by Dr. do we net ail know of, cases of chro.pie

Beddoes, "wbo bad an extravagant disease, in persens wi th a bappy, hopefal,

tegry of the curative power of oxygen, oontented disposition, disease that we feit

ao'dmiaister the gas te certain patients. sure would soon prove fatal ý? And yet wýe

Amongst those wbo came te be tr .eated see them go on day after day and yeýýF

wvas a paralytie. IBefore beginning tbe after year enjeying apparently good

inhalation, Davy placed a tbermometer bealtb. 0f course we are familiar w itui

under the patient'm tongue, te record his and tborougbly recognize theç fftct that
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worry, that mental anxiety, is diametri-
cally- ôpposed to good health and long
life; and in this fact we recognize the
explanation of the influence of depressing
opinions and advice:. for if we tell a man
with a nervous temperament that he rnay
die ln a few days, froin that moment al
peace and contentment vanîshes from his
life, while anxiety, wvorry, and unrest
take possession of his whole being. The
practical point to bo deduced from
these reflections [s that it will redound
not only to, the patient's advantage, but
also te professional reputation, te make
it a -rule always to take the most
hopeful view that is possible of the
patient's condition, especially when the
man or woman is one of the Ilnervous,
worrying kind," and always to remeraber
that Ilhope kept alive " is the great
secret of success among quacks. Let us
steal their thunder."

The wiIl is another powerful factor flot
only in conquering disease but iii prevent-
ing it. By an effort of the will a ' cold'
or chili may bo preventcd and a cough
semetimes subdued. By it pains from
simple causes have been overcome and,
it is reliably recorded, threntened epi.
Ieptic attacks warded off and prevented.
This as relates te the will of the individual
Who would prevent a cold or subdue a
cough or a pain. But there is another
way or form, la which the will may be
exercised: it is that in which the ivili of
one individual influences another. This
has been called personal magnetism.

On the subject of personal magneti8m
the Editor of the N. Y. -Medîcal Times
writes in this Wise: IlWe have seen a
young man 80 cool, plausible, and self-
reliant, se magnetic and persuasive in his
character that his statements are taken
without proof, draw from the pockets of
statesmen, fina nciers, and business men,
supposed ta' be prudent and far-sighted ',
millions of money for investment in
goverilment contracts which had no
existence, except in the brain of the

schemer, and which bis investors do not
even insist upon seeing." IlWhat we
have seen here going orn in a large scale
is seen every day in public and private
lite on a smaller scille, in the persenal
influence of one individual over another
or over manv others, in which real
knowledge of tacts play but a small part.
A persuasive manaci', an air of honesty
and mi nccrity, a cool and calm, statement
given with ail the assurance of positive
knowledge upon matters about whîch you
are supposed to be perfectly familiar, is
likely to inspire confidence and trust. It
is said of an eminent statesmen, who was
very desirous of heariîig a popular
speaker presenit the cause of a great
charitv, and fearing the effect upon him,
left al his meney at home. Before the
service was over he was 50o completely
magnetized that when the collection was
taken up ho requcsted a friend at bis
elbow te, lan him sonie money. But
the matter-of-fact Quaker replied, 'No,
Benjamain, I will not loan tbee. Thy
judgernent is at fanît, nud thee will regret
it tomorrow.'

IlThe personal presence of the physi-
clan, bis air of profound wisdom, bis posi-
tive assertions, his cool and self-reliant
mariner in making- his statenient, has.
more te do with some men's success than
any superior knowledge they may have
of their profession. AIl this is very Weil,
especially if back of it is positive skill
and actual knewledge; for sooner or later
there mnay corne a time when both will
bc required, and without which the
illusion will be dispelled. Personal
magnestisma is the open sesame to the
heart and confidence, and when combined
withi honesty, judgement, and sound
practical knowledge, is net enly sure te
win confidence, but te deserve and retain
success.",

Above then wd have briefly referred
te influences which if properly and
lcgitimately exercised might ho of great
value net only in curing diseme but hl:
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warding eff and preventing sickýness-. A
littie mere study of tbem on the part of
the physic:an would doubtlcss bo pro-
ductive cf benefit alike te himself and bis
patients; while there ai-e ne better
preventives ef disease even aftcr exposure
te causes than a hepeful mind anîd a
stromi wjlI.

SULPHUR FUMES AS A DISINFECTANT.

Fi-cm the most remete j>eriods of fiie
sulphar fumes (suîphux-cus acid),produced
by the burning cf sulphur, have been
used for the purposes cf disinfecting.
IlTho practical value cf disinfccting
agents is being subjected to the crucial
test of experiments in Paris, in anticipa-
tion cf an invasion cf choIera ini that city,
the test being the actual effect preduced
on living microbes. M. Pasteur and bis
colleagues have ascertaincd that the
fumes cf sulphurous acid destrey the
vitality ef tlic microbes ; and thus they
have dcmenstrated what was fcrmerly a
hypothesis, bat a hypothesis with the
smnallest possible eleinent of» uncertainty."

la Paris rccntly, accerding te the
Times, in the Glasgcw Sanitary Journal,
expel-iments in disinfecting rcoms xvas
centinued for a week, and the hespital
was a general r-endez vous foi- Paris
hygienists. Two systems were under
discussion - the use of the Iiquid
sulphurous anhydride, and the simple
burning of suiphur. "IAt first the
sulphur weuld not burn, and the acid,
tlîough it told on the litmus test papers,
did net kill the microbes wbich M.
Pasteur had left in the room. Now,
however, by pouring a little alcoliel ever
the sulphur, it bias been made te burn
very successfully, and by using a larger
quantity cf the disinfectant, wbether in a
Iiquid or a selid state, the microbes were
killed." 0f twe rooms disinfected,' each
measured 98 cubic mètres, and two kilos.
ef sulphur had te be buî-nt in one reem
befere the living erganisms left in the
room were destreyed. This is about the

saine proportion which experience in
England hias proved to be necessary ;
but not quite se much as is recommended
asually on ihis continent, namely: 1 lb.
ofsulpbur to each 1000 cubic feet of space.
Thne syphons of sulphur-ous anhydride
used in the second room were equivalent
to tlic twe kilos. of suiphur burnt. A
bole was drilled in the door, through
wbich an india-rubber tube was passed,
and the liquid, which wvas under a pressure
of fromn two te three atmospheres, was
squirted from a syphon through the door
into a basin, where it takes about twve
hours to, evaporate. Iu this form the
suiphurous acid gas seems te, pierce more
readily thick bedding and clothing.

A disinfecting service was being ergan-
ized throughout Paris. It was proposed
to appoint 100 medical officers. They
are te be in constant telegraphie commu-
nication with the police, and will be sent
to examine every doubtful case of illness,
and te report on its true nature. If it be
proved to be choiera, then the medical
officer must personally supervise the
measures taken te, prevent the spread of
the disease. To assist in this work twenty
companies of disinfecters will be formed,
each censisting of three mon, haviag
with them a herse and cart. The vehicle
is requir d te carry a wooden tub, in
which. ail foulness is te be immersed in a
solution of suiphate of copper, or chioride
of zinc, tegether with a ladder for use in
affixing paper te the windews, &c., a~
paste-pot, and whatever else is required
te render the roem air-tight.

Dr. Dujardin.Beaumetz set men te, work
te, disinfeet the two roins in which the
experiments were te, be conducted. IlIn
order to bura the suiphur, they placed au
iron plate on the fleer and covered it with
bricks and sand. A hollow was scooped
eut in the sand, whieh was filled with
sulphur, the disinfectant being ignited
with alcobel. M. Pasteur had brought a
square fire-clay box piorced with holes,
which steod on four legs in the centre of
an earthenware tray. This steve could
be placed on a table, and the heavîer
fumes of the sulphur falling te the floor,
are less likely te put it eut. From thç
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outside, looking through the window, a
crowd of distinguished persons watched
tho suiphur humn in both these contri.
vances, and observed the litmus papers
suspended iu different parts of the room.
as they gradually turned red under the
influence of the acid fumes. On ques.
tioning the men who, for the flrst tirne
had attempted to disinfect a room, they
showed a decided preference fo- burning
suiphur. Its action is less rapid, and
they need flot leave the room. tilt after
the process bas begun, which ia conve-
nient in case they should forget anything,
and they are flot sorry to linger a wbile,
so as to be fumigated themseives."
Further experiments wvill be dire-,ted to
the economizing of time in disinfecting
a room, in order that the room may mlot
be shut up for se long a time.

CHEESE-CAN IT BE REN4DERED MORE
DIGESTIBLE?

In an editorial on 94 the dicteties of
cheese " the British Medical Journal
recently discussed this question. The
claimn is made (Jour. of Arn. Med. Assoe.),
consistent with general observation, that
twenty pounds of cheese contains as
mucli ntirogenous matter as sixty pounds
cf meat, and the reason assigned why it
bas not met with more general appro-
bation is that it is not soecasily dige8ted.
Then we are told that the reason why it
is nlot easily digested la ' because the salts
of the milk were left ln the whey when
cheese was made with rennet. These
especially potasb, were moat necessary
to assiat digestion, and food which did
not contain them should not be taker
alone. iReasoning upon these two scien
tifie truths, hie had made a number o:
experiments as to varieus ways in whieh
cheese might be made digestible. Casein
itself was net indigestible, because it waî
taken with advantage by infants, and ir
milk there were two saîts which. wer
necessary te nutri ment and easy digestion
lis aim iý the experimerits he ha(
performed, was te bring these constituentÀ
together, and see what nourishing aun
palatAble f0048 cotuld be made froin thein

By putting a sixtb of an ouncc of bicar-
bonate of potash with a pound of scraped
cheese, and adding to them a small
quantity of milk, he found them te
dissolve and assume a liquid formn. Hei
used double Gloucester cheese in this
instance, and the experiment was most
successful. With American cheese it
was net; and fromn this fact hie was led
te presume that double Gloucester cheese
was made with rennet, as it ought te be,
while the American cheese was net."

In American factories the milk is
curdled witb rennet, but it is a peculi.
arity of the American factory system. of
cheese making that the curd is permitted
te remain in the whey tili the latter la
distinctly sour. "This greatly impairs the
selubility and digestibility of the curd
and cured. cheese, by disselving eut more
or less, according te the acidity, of the
minerai matters of the curd, and carrying
them. off lu the whey. But by far the
greater part of the saîts thus dissolved
eut consist of phosphates which are first
converted into phosphorie acid, and
lactates of the various bases, aud then
held in solutidn ln the whey. The
advantage wbich the manufacturer ob-
tains from this procedure is a firm, solid
cheese in a shorter time, and the disad-
vantage la felt by the consumer both in
the inefficient assimilation, and in the
development o? dyspepsia and constipa-
tien with their associated evils, moral and

Iphysical. This, however, reacts with
ijustice on the manufacturer, and dimi-

nishes the sale of an article that might
f~ otherwise he in much greater demand."

Prof. Anold, of Rochester, N. Y., in his
evidenae before the Select (Jemmittee of

sthe lieuse o? Commens here lu Ottawa,
isaid: " It is rar~e indeed that any one can
apartake ut att freely o? such cheese

(referring te the seur whey ýystem),
Iwithout soon suffering from its noterious
Stendency te co nstipation, and a general

t disturbance o? the whole system. These
.offects ttre so ulliform an~d frequent th9t
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people very naturally suspect they are
the legitimate consequences of eating
any cheese. This, bowever, is rnot so.
It is only the cffect of imperfeet manu-
facturer and curing. When propcrly
made and cui'ed, cheese is as bealthy as
other food, and can be as freely used by
the average citizen, aud even by invalids
with impuniity."

It is most desirabie that this question
be studied and that this valuable food be
so made as to be as readily digested as
bread or beef as it probably can be made
to be.

DRY HOUSES vs. DAMP BOUSES.
At a convention in Michigan Prof.

B. C. Kedzei gave the following facts
illustrative of the importance of selecting
dry locations for dwelling bouses.

Two brothers in Vermont, of strong
and vigorous stock, and giving equal
promise of a long and active life, married
wives corresponding in promise of future
activity. They bad both chosen the
healthiest of ail callings-farming. One
of the brothcrs. buit bis bouse in an open
and sunny spot wbere tbe soul and subsoil
were dry; shade trees and embowering
plants had a bard time of it, but the cellar
was dry enougb for a powder magazine.
The bouse in ail its parts wvas free from
every trace ofj dampness aud mud
there was a crisp and elastie feel in the
air of the dwelling; tbe farmer and all
his fam-ily bad that vigorous elasticity
that reminds one of the spriug and
strength of steel; bealth and-sprigbtly
vigor were the rule, and sickness the
rare exception. Tbe farmer and bis wife,
thougb past threescore, bave yet tbe look
and vigor of middle life.

The other brother built bis bouse in a
beautiful shady nook, wbere the trees
soemed to stretch their protoctiug arms
in benediction over the modest bomne.
Springs fed by the neigbboring hbis
burst forth near bis bouse, and others by
bis barns bis yard wu always green in

i.riest time, for the life blood of the buis
seemed to, burst out ail about him. in
springs aud tiny rivulets. But tbe ground
was always wet, the cellar neyer dry, tbe
walls of tbe roomn often bad a çlammy
feel, the clothes mildewed in the closets,
and tbe bread moulded in the pantry.
For a time their vigor enabled tbem to
bear up against these depressing influen-
ces; children were boru of apparent
vigor aud promise, but tbese, one by ene,
passed away under the toucb of dipbtberia,
croup, and pncumonia; the motber went
into a decline and died of consumption
before her fiftietb birtbday, and tbe
father stili lives, but is tortured and
crippied by rbeumatism.

RELATIONS 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
TO THE PUBLIC.

In a paper on tbe relations of tbe
medical profession to tbe publie, read at
the meeting of tbe Canada Medicai Asso-
ciation in Montreul, in tbe last week in
August, Dr. Playter, Editor of tbis Joua-
NAL, favored tbe plan of physicians
attending patients and families by tbe
year, or in some such way, in order tbat
the phyrician might adviso more in regard
to tbe prevention of sickness-tbe condi-
tion of dwellings sud their surroundings the
water supply aud aIl tbings reiatiug to

health, both general and individual. He
said, Ilalmost the whole teacbing of the
schools, and, naturally following, of the
profession, was on ' cure '-cure wbicb,
was com mon place and upon which
quacks lived and flourisbed, aud the physi-
cian was associated in the minds of the
peopie, as a ruie, only witb cure. Ronce
it seemed to tho peopie tbat work doue
by physicians in preventing sickness was
rather outside tbeir recognized profess-
ional dutios, and ought tbèrefore to be
a gratuitous work, a work of brotherly
love.", He suggested that, if medical
practitioners would give tbeir patients to
uuderstand tbat an important part of
their professional duty is tbat of prevçnt.
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ing sickness, the public, would in a littie i ncreased influence in greuter proportion
Urne naturally learn to puy f'or services than other professions would. The legal
or advice rendered ou beiaîf' of preven- profession, for exanPle, possessed now
tiori ; for wvhich indeed they could ulfotil îo larger social influence Ibat they
to pay vastIy botter thait l'or cure after eiijoyed fifty or one huindred years ago.
sickness had corne. But witb the rncdicul profession, as

In bis paper, lDi. l'laytei referrcd to pointed out above, tic developirent of
the great influence flî:îî ni ght be cxcrtcd (i5ease andt irle plINivsil habits of lifb
by tire inedical pr-oteSýSion, cspeciallvY if cîitled to widcri its splbere and i necease
united, Tho profes.,ion ho said is doubt- iutiifunc.
less destined to exort, n enirîous infli Pr. Besscv. of' Montr-eul, anid others
onîce ou the future of the race. I'flhc prescut, agreed \vitli Dr. Playter's views.
special and peculiar 'slnd 'v of' Dryiias P. Proîlîeroe Smithi, of London, Eug-
iý5 nin,'' and Il witl. the vicev to alter andç land, said that lie wvas proscrit ut the
improve bis future.'' Tiero i,, lie said, London llospitil Medical Scbool wbeii

'a ''rowing' recognuitioni of the lîi'g value Mr.-Gladstono made the remarks ouoted
of life, and vith, Ibis grows the desire Io by Pri. Plaýt'ter-. lIe suid that after a prae-
defend and prolong it, aud noence, the tice of many yeiirs bis patients Iîud
profesýsion whieh makes the prevention 1lcurned to pay him for advice iii the way
of' sickness and the prolongation of life indicuted by tbe doctor. Wilb bis weli-
its special objeet must increCase in influeri- to-do patients, lie was in the habit of
ce and becoîne more und morec cberishied calling frorn timie to lime, as lie thougbt
as tinie pasýses,.' At the London Hlospital iîeesmiry, anid advisin g tlieri iii regard
Medical School, sonie vcars ltgo, lie said l ygecitau niaters, and t bey fully
M.P. U-luds.tonie dol ivei»cd an addre-Is i n rleogIiil nliai appreeiuted thbese
whiclî be ref'erred to the îîîcreasmng rvi and w'ere quite satisticd to puy
inifluence of ruedicul merl. Mir. eidtu foi- tbc same.
Said, "ý lookiîîg to the fiturie. ibat i n D)r. oeiln f Iluil, thiought pbiy-
proportion as nian's eioymenott ineieusers sicians should be retuincd by faînilies to
so ivili bis ýsLitèrings-, anîd tbe iiueessit'Y give advice in general on sunitar-y mat-
for help te relievo tio.se suItiis ters, and receive extra, fees for Sucb duties.
wus thirty years siîice lie delivered air As regards the working classes, in tbe
address ut tbe Middlesex lIospital, citîes i n Englaud tbey liad formed clubs,
he then venitured to ,say tbat th impor and by paying a small subseription ech,
tance oftfli medical profoesioui, NwIilîi ut retaiiied àie services of' medical mon on
tlîut timen bad gr-ow'i so largely, would u'lîom tlîey could eul uit uny moment.
stili g-row iii icreusiny preportion. okn Tlîe faut that a wvorking man knew lhe bud
bauî ncross the inîervveiiing vears, lie a pby:siciuîi thus ut euhl would induce-
et'ulul say tbat lis anticipations. ha:d boeli lii nto npply for- nai< ut the first symptoras

fuly rulied.Tbe pubic ega teof diseus, and thus prevent a greut deal

eomprebiend thlat tlîe micllical profession of mysei-y and ýsuit'erin-
laid no claima to wliat lie igbîi callI
cabulistie methods, tbat wvas to say, it dlid

flot~~~~~~ deen uofrmlbteld "DON T prit in no muskeeter nettie' for me,"
exprieceendavoed e txel th said Aunt Ilannah. ilI dont want to, breathe

trath, and folloxved the luavs of comnion 'no stained air."

sense. That profession presented a futur'e IT rains alike on the just and lunjus3t-on the

of the higbest interest aund lie beliewed it. jiit mavbeeau8e tire uinjust liaye borrowcd

would1 Most probably, !n thrt fati gai n 1their innbrellas,
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MORTALITY STATISTICS OP MARRIED ELFE

AT DIFFERENT AGEs.-Ifl an address te

yeunig mon, Dr. W. Pratt, of London,
gives the following facts (Detroit Lancet):
In the maie sex, frlom twenty-five te
thirty years of age, one thousand married
mon furnitih six deaths; one thousand
bachelors furnish ten deatbs;- one thou-
sand Widowers furnish twenty. two dcaths.
If, however, the marriage be contracted
before twenty à is found that the
xnortality is seven times greater
thau among the unmarried. In the
femnale sex the same faets hold truc.
Marriage under twenty inereases the
death rate seven fold, while marrigge
after twenty one greatly diminishes the
mortality. Young married people from
eighteen te twenty die as rapidly as old
people from sixty te seventy. Thus it
appears that marriage after twenty-ene
makes life healthier as well as purer.
Marriage after thirty years greatly
inereases the mertality of females in
ehiidbed. But in spite of ail this, people
will marry without any reference te
reasen or sound physiological laws. The
majority will measurably follow the
physiological law from. simple instinct,
and the rest will make a shipwreck of
lifo.

THE NEW SCIENCE.-In bis annual
address before the graduating class of
Rush Medical College, Dr. B idge referred
to sanitary science as a new revelation.
Most of its faets and laws arc the fruit of
years that living men remember. fIe
continued: "lIt lias reducod the danger
of death from certain diseases; wvith it
alone certain diseases formerly thought
dangerous are self-limited. and without
danger, and it bas caused the average
amount of life te inecase in length.,
Through organized effort in seeiety it lias
lessened the ravages of epidemies in ma ny
cases, and awarded them off in others.
Nover before did it enter se intimfttely
and 80 thoroughly into the daily practice
of the docter as it does new." It is
devoutly te be wished, an oxehange. says
that every physician in the country
might read anud appreci4tç the state-
Monts,

Leaaing Artlies.

THE MILK SUPPLY.

M1ilk< lias now become such a commonly
îîsed, nccessary article of diet that the
source and character of its siîpply is a
matter of very great importance, and one
which has received a good deal of' atten-
tion in thiS JOURNAL. The chief sources
of trouble to be guarded against are thrc:
one, the adulteration and dilution of the
milk with water;- another, diseased cows;
and a third, cases of infections disease iii
the families or attendants of the dairy
men or vendors of the milkç. Others of
less importance are, various otheî' adul-
terants said to be added to milk, chiefly
to give it "body" on being weakencd
with water, and other impui-ities from
foui cattie byres and places in which the
milk is kept. Very littie adulteration it
appears is practised in this country
cxcept that with water, and except in
cascs of feeding young infants with thec
milk, water adulteration is of compara.
tively littie consequeflce.

The two great evils to bcecontended
against arc, first, thc germs of infectious
diseuses from the hurnan body, and,
second, gerrns of infectious diseases from.
the cow supplying the milk. That milk
bas a peculiar property of readily ab-
sorbing odors - particles of odorous
matter, is well known ; and there is rio
doubt whatevcr tlîat it xvill absorb con-
tagiums of disease when ,exposed te thein.

In a paper read at a late conference ut
the International lcalth Exhibition,
on cow's xnillc as a vehicle of infectieus
and epidemnic disease, by W. N. Thurs.
field, . D., Medical. Officer of llealth te
the Shropshire Combined Districts, the
xvriter said, Il making allowance for al
doubtful cases, it may, I think, -be
uccepted as an absolute fact that epidemies
of typhoid fever and bcarlet fever have
been repeatedly dissein nated by xailk,
and that there is very strong evidence
that diphthcria bas been se disseminatode
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and instances have been adduced by înost
compétent obsorvers. Othor infectionsi
diseases bave been alleged. to have been soi
transmitted, but tho c'ases are not s0 nu-
merous, nor the evidence 50cea.

In explanation of the mode in which
milk becomos the vehicle of contagion,
Dr. Thursfield. said, in many cases conta-
minated water added to tho milk bad
been regardel as the source. "lAnothor
explanation ivas that the milk may bo a
simple carrier of the disease in the samne
way that articles of clothing convoy the
germs of diseaso. Another, that milk
itself may bocome spocifleally infected
and serve as a nidus for the disease garmis,
in othor words, mayý itself cat£h the
diseaso. Cor tainly mnilk is specially
calculated by its composition to act as a
cultivation-fluid for germa proper to tbe
human body, tbougb it is diflicult, to,
bollieve that it would readily s0 act at the
ordinary temperature. Anothor sugges-
tion was that milk epidomios may ho
oxplained on tho tbeory that the diseaso
i8 the expression in the human subject of
some apparently different disease ia the
animal."

On the other side of the Atlan tic thore
bave been numerous outbreaks of typboid
foyer from the use 1of milk infected
by persons suffering from the disease nt
thie farms or the'dairies, and a numb er
of outbroaks of suai-let fever arising in
the îsame way have been rocordcd. in
the July numbor of this JOURNAL refer-
ence was made 10 an outbreak of an
epidemic of typhoid foyer at Port Jarvis,
New York, which was traced to the milk
supply. There had been cases of typhoid
foyer at the 'dairy farm supplying the milk.
How many outbreaks of such diseasos wvo
may have had in Canada, if any, thore is
n o means of knowing. If not any, certain-
ly we are very liablo to such outbreaks
at any time,ý

According to the last report of thé
0OSntario Agricultural Colloge and Expe.

sumption exists Il<amongst tlue botter
breeds of eattie in this country is alarm-
ng." There cau bo no reasonable doubt
whatever that this disoaso may be con-
veyed to, the buman body through the
aiilk, as wull as tbrough the flesb, o 'f the
diseasied cow; and there cani be no
reasonable doubt that cows sufferingr from
the disease, in an advanced stage, arc uscd
for supplying milk for milk dealers. We
have no desire to alarin the publie, but
those are facts that cannot be overlooked.
It is surely bigh time that some measures
were adopted for supervising the milk
Fupply in cities and towns.

It is the opinion of many that milk
should be supplied to urban populations
only by companies who possess sufficient

capuital to have their dairies, dow bouses,
and workmen's bouses on proper sanitary
principles, snd who, if tbey buy milk, ean
regulate the farms fiom whicb their
su py is derived.

Tt is most desirable that in the intereste
of the public, the varjous provincial
governments, with wbom it appears the
inatter rests, should take up this question
of milk inspection, an inspection for
which this JOURNAL bas long contended;
or that some momber of tho Legislature
in each province should bring in a
measure for regulating the unilk supply.

SÂNLTARY HOUSE..WÂRMING-FIRE ON
THE HEARTg.

The time 15 now near at hand wben our
readers will be forced, to prepare for
"b ouse warming " in earnest, and inany
will bcecon8idering how tbey can best
warm their rooins in accordance witb
health and economy. Too many, it is to
be fcared, will lot considerations of cost
bave most influence, wbile with a fow,
costs ivili bo made, s0 far as possible,
subservient to bealtb. As sickness is a
imost costly' thing, it sbould ever be
remembered and acted upon by beada of
families that, in adopting that plan of
warming wbich will prove moat condu-
cive to bealth, regard less of ail reasonable
costia, tboy will bo adoptir'g the mg6t
00ononmi<al plan,
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The two most important points to
consider in warming roome are, the
ventilation and the tomperature - the
frequent changing of the air in the rooms
and the keeping of it at a suitable degree
of heat. Into the reaeone for attending
first of ail Wo those two particulars wo
need. fot enter bore; indeed our readere are
aiready eufflciently familiar with them.
It is easy to warm an apartmnent, but to
warm it uniformly by an inexpeneive
contrivanoe that at the saine time mesures
an abundant eupply of fresb air, je a
deeideratum, tbat has not until recenti
been attained. The ordinary grate fire
provides very good means of ventilation,
but it is a meet wasteful methed of warmi-
ing, as about nine-tenths of the heat, it
is estimated, passes up and out through
the chimney and ie *holly wasted. In a
climate like thie of Canada, too, it je
almost impoesible Wo warm. a room with a
grate alone-withont the use of a
furnace or hall eto6ve. The open or Frank-
lin steve provides a more economicai
method of heatilng, yet on the whole iýt je
but a poor subetitute for the grate. Until
within the laat few yeare the whole civil-
ised worid soeme to have been in a vory
backward state ae regarde the art of
warming and ventilating dweiiings.
Russia it would eeem lias until recentiy
excelled ail other countries in thie art;
but the inventive genins of this conti-
nenthlas at lenght it appeare. eurpaeeed
ail.

The moet complote contrivance we
believe that lias yet been made for both
warming and changing the air in apart-
mente je the ventilating etove or lire-
place known as the "f ire on the
hearth." We hid hoard these etoves very
higiily spoken of, and recently when in
New York, where they are manufacttured,
we had the privelege of examining themný
They combine tbe 'advantages of a stoe
tW warm. by radiation, a grate giving an
open fire, and a chamber open beiew anc
above through. which air ascende and ii

warmed. This etove je se con3tructed
that an opening may be made in the floor
under it, in connection with a duct lead-
ing to the outside of the house,
for bringing in a constant supply
of fresh air, wbich passes through
the heater, je warmed and etreame
into the apartment. It bas a drum above
the fire, surrounded by a jacket, se arrang-
ed that the fresh air je brought into
contact with greatly expanded surfaces,
wbicb absorb the maximum quantity cf
hoat, and impart it rapidly te the inileow-
ing currents, thus preventing over heat-
ihg, and supplying the rogm with an
invigorati ng atmospbere. Two distincet
currenite pase through thé mtove. One
enters beneath the grate, ascends Wo the
ehamber above, and thence gees te the
chimney, furnishing the draft. The other
enters under tbe steve, becomes heated by
contact with the hot surfaces, and riscs
throngb the jacket, thus compeliing a
constant circulation threugh the latter
and througheut the reom.

The steve je econemical cf fuel and
easily managed. It je se, èonstructed ai
te promote an active circulation cf air in
the apartmnent, and thus secure equaliza.
tien cf temperature. It may be set againet
a brick ehimney, and the pipe carried
witbin the chimney Wo the reom above
without showing in the room below. Tho
ttves are aise adapted for use in lire-
places under mantels, in the ferm. cf air
warming grates and double heaters fer
warming roome. They are made in a
number cf sizes, suitable fer living reomis,
halls, schoel.reems, &c. At the Paris
exhibition they attracted much atten-
tion, and a silver modal wae awarded to
the manufacturers.

Sir James Paget describes the pattern
healthy man as Ilene who lives long, and
vigorously, wbe in every part cf hie lifo,
wherever and whatever it may be, dees
the largest amnut cf the best work that
ie can, and when lie dies leaves healthy
8offspring."
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matters iiecent ana Current.
COMPLAINTS OF NUISANCES. - In the

daily papers of Ottawa, Montreal, Toron-
to and other places are oftcn to be four.d
communications complaining of nuisances
in certain and various localities. Some-
tirnes these rnay be necessary, but as a
rule it xvould be rnuch better for grieved
individuals to make their coînplaints
direct to the healfh officer or department.
The people too should bear in mind that
health officers in this country bave only
very limited powers and heaith depart.
ments too lirnited means. Lot the people
vote rnoney more freely for health
purposos and health officors wili usuaily
spendý it judicieusly and whore rnost
needed ;-vote money enough and there
xviii probabiy be liitie roason to complain.

PUE VENTION 1S BETTER THAN CURE,
every body readily, cheerfully and usually
xvith self satisfaction admits, but at leaist
nine-tenths of the people will in pr2.ctice
sooner run the risli (and a great risk they
run too) of paying out one hundrod
dollars for costs of sickness than spend
five dollars, or even Ilone fifty ", on the
means of prevention. IIlow is this ? It
must be a sort of hold-on-to-the-doliar
cause-on the principle that "la bird in
the hand is worth twô' in tho bush "-

keep the dollar in the pocket now if to do
s0 costs ten or twenty before the year is
out.

BEGIN IN TIME-Now.--Last year, we
venturcd to predict that the choIera
would not visit Canada before this year,
if even it sbould corne this year. The
chances now appear to bo that the
diseasc wili next year, probably early,
roach this continent; whcro in truth
there are for it many temptingly inviting
fields. Many have been in trouble fearing
inefficiency iii the canadian quarantines.
Whule doubtless an efficient quarantine at
overy sea-pQrt is a necossary precaution,
from our m:.uy exchanges wo learn that
the universai opinion amongst the most
eminent and cxperienced practical sani-

tarians overy where, in Great Britain and
on the continent of Europe, is that other
quarantinos are Il powerless," Il usoioss,"
Imiscbievous," and Ilpositively harmful "

hy directing attention from more useful
measures; and that the one great,
effectuai and infallible preventive is
absolute and perfect cleanliness every-
where, internai and external, of every
person and place. As miss Nightingale
puts it, to trust to quarantinos and stop-
ping intercourse wouid be "jiust as ra-
tional as to try to sweep baek an incoming
flood, instead of getting eut of its way."
There must ho ne haif nor three quarter
measures. Every spot mnust 1be freed
from every trace of waste, decomposing
matter of any and every sort. And there
wouid be ne great difficulty in earrying
out these indications, if people wouid
but set about it.

Now I5 THE TIME., NeXt Sprin)g May
ho teo late. In every city, town, village,
and farm there is soil and food for
choiera gorms, and in every such place in
Canada let the 'Ihouse bo put in order "
this fail. Bemove to a safe distance and
completely destroy every particle of
excreta and decaying matter; close up
and entirely do away with privy vauîts
and coss pits; disinfeet and lime wash al
out houses, closets, &c., where impurities
have been; and heep every spot dlean
during the winter and spring by frequent
removal and destruction-by burning, by
disinfectants, and by mingling with coal
ashes; and keep ail sewers and drains se
flushed that there shall be ne deposit8
held in them. Do this, and with a pure
water suppiy and a judicious diot, the
choIera may ho defied. Lt may corne but
it can do little or no harrn.

BURNING KITCIIEN REFUSE-This sub-

jeet is being discussed in the Toronto
papers. iDoubtless every sort of solid
waste matter of the kitehen may ho
readily Paough burned in an ordinary
cooking range or stove, and with littie or
no inconvenience. Lt is a wasteful rnethod
of disposai, but where there is no provision
for daily or frequent removai by cartage,
it is botter te hurm ail such matter than
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to keep it for days in 'a decomposing state througb contamination of air and water,
in a box or barrel in the yard or back j this one of thec ever present fermenting,
lane. Except for the short season wben s~eetbin'g hurnan excrernt is (loubtIeSSthe
there is a good deal of kitchen refuse and Most proliie. As a nidus, a soil, a food
flot mueh fuel burned, the best plan, for tIbe gerins of choiera and typhoid
repe9tedly recommended in tbis JOURNAL, foyer especially, filth of' thi~d kind far

15 0 mx diiyailtheorgnierefsesui-passes in special adaptabiiity any
of the kitchen as well as the ont closet (th.Lnuaeemsbfi10upl
exereta, with the coul ashes. The \Vords sufficiently strong 10 eondemn tbis
dry asiies constitute a good deodorant'unaccountable practice of keeping for
and prevent early decomposition, and the months and years often, near the back
whoie form a valuable manure. door, the bodily exereta, which from its

sînali bulk might be easily daiiy removed.
SWALLOWINO CAMELs.-It is well 1 Wbcn will men take a lesson from

find people exercised about the proper i1animais in this Inatter of their bodiiy
disposai of potatoe .parings, cabbage Wvaste, or tollow tbe scriptural injunetion
leaves and the like, but it makes il a stili given ia the XXII[ chapter, l2th, 131h,
grealer marvel that theywxiii rest content and 141h verses, of Deuteronomy.
in the midst of tbousands of oid, oid CHIOLERA PREVENTION.-At the meeting
fasbind privy vanîts, containing far, of thec Association of Public Sanitary
more disgusting and dangerous malter lIns.,peutors, in August, iist., Mr. Chadwickç,
-fiith of thec worst sort, k.ept dccomposling the President, pointed out how entirely
and fermenting'over and over again, forlthe experience gained in Ibis country
months and sometimes for years. Else- 1du ring the epidemie of 1848-49 in
where in this number this disagrecable reference to the mode of propagation of
subject of privy vaults is retl'errcd to, aundl cboîcra had bean vcrified by the outbreak
we wish WC could hope there neyer woîîld at Toulon. If the Clioiera, did not Coule
be necessity for referrîng to il again. tlic labours of ail the sanitary inpeetors

THE WORST 0F ALL filth, by far, is the during, tlîe last fce ccS wOUdfotb
human excrement in the privy vaults. any means be thrown away. The practice
No malter liow perfect may bc, the of quarantine lie denounced as useless and
removal or destruction of ail other waste miseblievonls; effectuai cieansing of
matters-of the kitchen, of tbe stable, of persons and pinces being tlic onI.y reliable
tbe slaugbter.house, or of every other preoventive mensures. In a leading Lon.
place, so long as the excreta of the body don Medicai exebiange we find, "«Sanitary
human is kept fleur the premises, as il cordons on land are a delusion and a
usuaily is, in boles in the ground or else- snare, and quarantine in narrow seas is
wbere, there is not, nor can there be, ariy little better. The poison xvili bo smuygled
such tbing as cleanliness. Tbough every in ;-no word so weii expresses the mode
tbing elise be removed the worst is there of its introduction and the practical im-
stili. This is a most disagreeabie subject, possibility of exclud ing il." The real and
and it is too bad thaf, in a civiiized age only cfence against choiera xviii be found
likçe this it'is necessary bo have bo refer in mncasures for the speedy and complete
to il so often as bas been donc in this reinovai of excreta fron tlic pioximity
Journal. But of ail unsanitar-y trans- of the liouses, eitber by w'eil made sewers
greasions, of ail vile relies of beatben or or some form of pail systern, and tho
of savage lîfe (if il 18 sncb), this aîmost supply of water from irreproachable

uniersl pactce f eepng ncbfillb sources," Tho recent report of the Localuniersl pactce f kepig sch ilt o Government Board 10 Sir Charles Dilke
the premises, if pits orother receptacles, is once more en-pbasises the fuel Ibat
the vilest. 0f ail direct causes of zymotie Il choiera derives ail its epidemie destrue.
or bacterial disease in cities and tons tivencss from tiltb, and especiaiiy from
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excremental uncioanliness," and urgos the
necessi¶y for the prompt romoval of ail
exeremental products, and the most
sorupulou8 care that the water supply
shail be free from ail pollution, and
especiaiiy früm excremental contamination.

Miss FLORENcE NiIUTINOALE considers
it as provod that cholura is not commu-
nicable fromn person to person, but that
it is a local epidemic disease, effecting
localities, and depending on pollution of
earth, air, water and buildings. [solation
of the sick, quarantine and cordons she
believes pow'erless to check< the disease,
and that they may be possitively harmfui
by directing attention away tromn
measures that might be useful. The
lesson to be learnt, and the motto for
every one is-"l Set your bouse in order."1

IN RIS CIIbLIRA REPORT to the Acadé-
mie de Médicine, August 5th, mast., M.
Strauss, who bas been investigating at
Toulon, says, if the comma bacillus were
the cause of choiera, inasmuoh as it only
iived in the contents of the intestine, and,
in rapid cases at any rate, did not invade
to any appreciable degree the mucous
membrance of the intestine, it must be
admitted that in order to produce sucb
rapid and intence effects as it did, it
secreted a soluble ferment, a ptomie
soine poison which when a=sre
provoked symptoms of choiera. We
must than endeavour tW extract from pure
cuitivations in wbich the bacillus had iived
soluble poison which wouid reproduce
in animais symptoms analogous te those
observed in persons suffering from
choiera.

AT TRE SCROOL RYGIENE CONFERENCE

convened by the National llealth and
Medical Societies of London, Eng., July
28th., 1884, Mr. Pridgin Teale said,
examinations are powerful agents, capable
of doing harmu as weil as good. That
work for examination is essentialy work
done under pressure and with anxiety,
and is pbýsically exhausting. That,
wççhereas, in view of the physical weil.
being of the community, examinationsi
ought to be as few as possible and at

long intervais, they are being multiplied
with a reckiessness which can be ex-
plained only on the supposition that the
physicai and medicai aspect of education
bias been entirely ieft out of consideration.
That the element of competition greatly
intensifies the physical strain of exami-
nations; that a further aggravation of
the physicai strain is produced by the
imperfection of examinations wbich
test, and, by testing enforce in educa-
tion a ioading of tbe memory rather
than a training of the faculties. That
the mnltiplication of subjects to ho studied
for examination is a growing evil, and
deserves condemnation botb froinm a
pbysical and educational point of view,
and that the arrangements for higher
education ingeniously provide a con-
stantiy increasing pressure upon the
rising geners.tion.

MR. BRUDENELL CARTER, who followed
Mr. Teale, ý.n the Scbool Hygiene discus-
sion, brought forward evidence to prove
&4that the long hours of confinement in
what is too often a vitiated atmosphere,
coupled witli other ordinary conditions
of schooi-work and discipline, exert a
hurtful influence upon the physical devol-
opmnent of the frame, especially upon the
heurt and iungs and upon the organs of
vision, and that this influence is so
considerabie that it must aiready be
regarded as a matter of national impor-
tance." Hie stated among other facta,
that in one of the London Board-sohools
defective vision was found in one-fourth
of the scholars.

ON~ MALARIOUB INPECTION IN MAN$
Professor Tommasi-Crudeil, of Rome,
read. a paper at the recent meeting of the
In ternational Medical Congress, at
Copenbogen (August, inst). The human
organism, hie observed, presents different
degrees of resistance to the action of
malarial poiscus. In some instances this
degree is very high, and is hereditary
in nations by a kind of natural selection.
In the most civiiized countries the con-
ditions of life are opposed to the bene-
ficent, action of this natural selection.
Tho specific ferment attacks the red blood
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corpuscles and causes necrobiosis. These
changes are characteristic and pathogno-
xnonic as a siga of infection. Hie
demonstrated a series of microscopical

specimens of red-blood corpuscies, taken
from cases of malarial disease in the
human subject. These had been stained
with aniline. In each preparation the
healthy blood corpuscles were to be seen
unstained, the others containing one or
more smnall coloured particles, which he
believed to be the germs of a bacillus.
In a specimen of a blood-vessel of the pia
matter, the contained blood-cells were
seen to present large numbers of thesel
particles.

TEE CANADA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
MEETING.-The late meeting of this asso-
oiation in Montreal was a most successful
one. The public bealth work of the
meeting was less tban usual, and it is
perhaps time this work were being left
more in the bands of the people, in whose
behaif it bas been done, but who do îîot
yet Seemn to take that întercst in it which
tbey sbould. The president, Dr. M. Sull-
ivan, of Kingston, in bis lengtby, practical
and for the most part cloquent address,
dwelt at mucb lengtb upon public bealtb
matters. After referring to the fopming
of tbe association, its objects, &c., ho
drew attention to, tbe marked difference
between the mortality rate o? Ontario
and that of Quebec as shown by the last
census report, due to the large mortality
amongst young cbildren. Ontario, he
said, may be, no doubt is, only less guilty.
"iSorne extraordinary causes of mortality
amongst cbildren must be in force.
Tbink of thc great number of deatbs
from srnall pox. It is a positive disgrace.
If the people %vilI not bc educated to use
proper means to prevent sickness and
death, the law should command, and
enforcc its command. Tbis is an age of
commissions, when every contravention
of, political honesty is sifted. Let, a
commission investigate this, it demands
it more than anything oise, wipe out the
disgrace, confer health on many and thus
bring wealtb to the country. We must
remeniber, too, how much we injure our-
selves by keeping foci of higbly conta-
gious adiseuses constantly on band, evor

ready to enlarge their baneful effecto on
the approacli of exciting causes, and repel
the tourist and settier from our shores.
It reminds me also how necessary it is to
have vital statisties constantly collected.
How important they are for comfort, weli-
fare and advance of a people, will readily
appear from what I have said. It à~ time
that Canada had a bureau and I hope yon
may be called upon to pronounce for it."
Dr. Osier, of Montreal, who was elected
president for next year, read a paper on
ýPneumonia as an infections disease."

Hie showed that aocording to experiments
made by eminent men, the germs of the
disease could be propagated, and after.
,wards an animal inoculated with thom
would exhibit the symptoms of the
disease. Hie was flot however fully con-
vinced of the contagious character of
pneurnonia. Dr. Patterson, of Frederic-
ton, gave a numiber of instances that had
corne under bis notice, and in which the
disease had proved infections. The asso-
ciation was treated by the profession of
Montreal as usual in a most liberal and
sumptuous manner. Wby flot have the
meetings always beld in Montreal ?

THE PUBLIC HEALTE REPORT of the P. H.
committee of tho Canada Medical Asso-
ciation, iii the absence of the chairman of
the committee, was read at the [site
meeting by the secretary. It stated that,
the committee had had under censider.
ation since December last the question of
a Dominion Board of Healtb. Dr. liar.
ding, of St. Jo 4n, N. B , had drawn up a
scheme wbich Wvould be simple and inex-
pensive, and wbich was presented in the
report. It was for forming a "Dominion
lcalth Institute," chiefly for educating
the people in~ bealtb matters. The scheme,
whicli we shail endeavor to give in detail
on an other occasion, hail béen submitted
to the mcinbers of thet cominittee.' Nine
ont of twelve had repliecl; none had
disscntcd, and some had expressed thoir
approval. On motion of Dr. Mullin, the
report was referred back to the committee
te be more fully considered.

TEE QUARANTINE in conflection with
Grosse Isle is said, by a very good and
disinterested authority, a resident of
Quebec city, to be in a bighly satisfactory
condition.
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THE PUBLIC BEALTE COMMITTEE of the
Canada Medical Association appointed
for this year are, Drs. Youmans, Grant,'
LaRocque, Botsford, Covcrnton, Playter,
Hiarding, Robillard, Oldright, Parker,
IBryce and Kitt8on. After the association
meeting, many of the members of this
committee, amongst whom were Drs.
Covernton, Oldright and Playter, and
aloo Dr. Worthington and others of the
oommittee of last year, met to, consider
the question of a Dominion health bureau.
The plan which had been sent in by the
chairman of the committee of last year,
(in his report) referred to above, and
prepared by Dr. Hiarding, was discussed
for some time, but it did not seein to
meet the views of those present, and as no
other plan was submitted no action what.
ever was taken.

(.JNÂDIAN SANITARY ASSOCIATION.-The

annual mecting of this association formed
last year at Kingston, wvas called for
Tuesday, evening, the 26th Auguist, inst.,
in Montreal, but we understand thcre
werc not enough members prcsent to
forma a quorum and that nothing was
donc. This seems somewhat strange,
seeing that the secretary rosides in that
city and much the larger number of-
members too meside there, it appears, and
also that quite a number of the medical
members fi-om outside Montrent were in
the city Rt the time. The president of-
the association, Dr-. Sweetland, of Ottawa,
from a member of bis« fanfily rot being
welI, was unable to be present. It is to
be regretted that a number of prominent
sanitarians had bcen previous ly forced to
withdraw their intercst in the association.

THE CIIAIRMAN of the Ontario Board of
llealth at its last meeting road a report
on epidemics, in which hie alluded to the
absorptive powers of milk, and the dan-
gers arising therefrom. lic gave in-
stances of outbreaks of typhoid fever and
other infections diseases which had been
directly traceable to this source.

TEE ONTAR4O BOARD) OF 11EALTii have
adopted certain regulations in reforence
to quarantines and isolation iii relation
tu choiera. Am soon as danger beconiem

imminent the Board wvill ask for a grant
to be set apart by the government Suffi.
cient tu enable the board to pay a medical
executive officer in each town in the
province, and bo meet the expenses in-
curred in taking precautions agaillst the
spread of the epidemie.

PURE ANIMAL VACCINE, always fresh
and reliable, propagated in direct and
unbroken succession from the spontaneous
cases of (Jow Pox wbicb occurred at
Longue Pointe in Noveînber 1877, may
be obtained from Dr. Bessie. Montreal.
Dr. Bessie bas bestowed much attention
on the cultivation of pure vaccine, and in
bis National vaccine establishment bas
supplied a want in Canada. Such an
entcrprise is of national importance and
one in which tho government should take
an intcrest.

ApRopos to, the paper recently read at
Montreal by the editor of this JOURNAL,

relating to physicians being paid for
advice on matters of bygiene, is the
followîng from a recent numnber of the
Orillia Packet. : t is noticeable that
among thc most active members of
Oi-illia's excellent Board of ilealth arc
throc medical mon, and at ail times here
physicians are foreMOSt in adopting and
advîsing sanitary precautions. It was
lalely said that the physician of the
future will be employed to keep bis
patients weIl, rather than to restore them
to health. But indeed the advance in
medical science during the past twenty
years bas been so rapid that this is
largely true of the physician of to-day,
exceptiflg that this most important part
of bis duties is entircly a labour of love.
Few people have as yet been educated up
to the point of î-ecognizing the doctor-s
î.ight to be compcnsated foi- teaching the
public how to avoid disease.

ToRONTO'S SANITARY STATE.-" W. C.",
in The Week, wî-ites, IlThere is urgent
demand for placing the city in a proper
condition with regard-to fiiling Up wells,
construction of sewers ou the streets, and
drainagc of private premises. "lW. C."
iiuighit well have added and foir tho closing
up or abo]kiu'gii. of' ail pi-ivics The re-
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port of the Medical Health Officer shows
that there are "l4,396 premises xithout
drainage, and 1,421 with defective drain-
age, 1,538 foui wells, 1,162 foui cisterns,«
3,936 full privies. 1,996 foui privies (are
there any privies that are net foui ? we
would ask), 2,444 unclean yards, and 512
places where no water at ail was provided.
IlThe evils.lu connection with the privies
have been in many cases removed; but
many remain . The want of drainage is a
crying evil." After describing such a
condition, Il W. C." need hardly have in-
formed the roaders of The Week that
IlWhîle the city romains in this condition
it le far' from being ini a sanitary condi-
tion."

DR. ROBERT KOCII.
Dr. Koch is the chief of the German

scientifie commission appointed by the
Goýern ment to makze investigation~s iflt)
the cause of choiera and its manner of
spreading, and for this puriposýo ho 'vas
Fent to Egypt, East India and France.

Dr. Koch id sill a Young mari, appa-
rently littie ovc>r forty years old. lc

lias always been a xvorking tdnt n
weil deserving of the honostudent, ad

as wel s ro h Fren Goenet
From Dr. Koch's reports, which are

of much value, the foilowing description
of the Choiera bacillus is obtained. The
bacilli have distinguishing1 characteristies
from other bacili. They are aiways
curved, comrna-shaped, at limes even
semicircular. In the procese of culture,
two bacilli sometimes .become attached
together and assume an S-like form, or,
whcn more thani two are attached, the
line is a wavy one. They are very active
ia motion. If linen, soiled with dejections
from choiera patients, je kcpt in a
moist condition for twenty-four hours,
the bacilli are seen to have multiplied
thcmiselves la a, most remarkiab]e degrec.
Dr. K{och holds that they are transmis-
sible oniy by bumnan exerement or, by
objects soied by it. Conscquently the
tirst precaution i,, the proper disposai of
ail exereta and. soilod linen. The bacilliare not foui)d in nysmlrbowel
disease. Ia choiera they are foutnd to be
eonfined to the bowei, appearing with the
disease and incereasing and. dimiiishirng
withi the fluctuation of the disease, as
regards severity.

The choiera bacilli, sooner than any
other,' arc destroycd by heat, even three
hours heat servirlg to Icstrov everv
evidence of life.

CIIOLERA [N ANIMALS.-lf it be truc us3
reported tnit animnais inoculatcd by Drs.-
Reitsch and Ilicati with choiera bacilli
have (lied with symptoms rosembling
choiera, resuits which Koch had failed te
ebtain, it shouid setule the question as to
the bacilli bcing the truc cause of choiera.

TIIE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS Of'
ilygiene was hid. at tho Hlague in the
third week lu August. Choiera ciainmed
a large share cf' attention and the first
section epenod its proceedings with a
disc-ussion on this subjeet. Over-pressure
in sehools flormed the subject of a 'nother1
debate, iatroduced' by M. Huizinga, who'
denounced the moderi syetem cf edu-
cation Ilas conducive to the passing of
examinations perhaps, but not as ieadinge
te the acquirernt of reai lRnowiedge."
Tr1~îe was a dehyate oIn crecnatior, whichi
arouHed a coasidorabie amount of lu tercet,
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induiaîuai Hzygimne.
THE LUNGS AND HOW TO PRESERVE

AND STRENGTHEN THEK.- Continued.

In the last number of the JOURNAL, in

the first part of the article on this subjeet,i
the fellowing illustrations were inadver- i
tently omitted. Consequently the last
three paragraphe of that part, on the
movements of tbe walie ef the cheet, will
be more fully undlreteod if read with the
illustrations in view.

The quantity of air drawn inte the
lunge at each breath is email when cein-
paredwith the quantity the lungs will hold.
The lange are net filed te their greateet
eapacity, uer nearly emptied, at each
breath. The lunge of a full sized man
will hold, when stretched to their utmeet,
about 300 cubic îuches of air. But after
an ordinary inspiration they actually
contain only about 200 cubic juches, or
about two-thirde of what may be drawn

inte them. by a forced inspiration. Bear
this in mind. Only one-eighth of this,
on an average-25 cubic inches, je pump.
ed in and eut at eacli respiration. After
au erdinary expiration, therefore, his
lunge will contai" 175 cubic inches. The
one-eight of the usuel air contents of
the lunge,ý which is pumped lu and eut
at every breath, le called tidal air, and
that remainiug after eaeh erdinary expi.
ration is cslled etatienary air. There je
then, observe, always a large amoiut of

etationary air in the lange. Gases diffuse
aud mix rapidly. The tidal ai' di'awn into
the lange àt ench inspiration quickçly
mingles with the statienary air alî'eady
in the lungs, ani the few cubie inches
of air almuet immediately expellcd by
expiration is not the saine that hiad been
just drawvn in by inspiration-the tidal
air, but a mixtur'e of tidal and stationary
air.

The blod in the lunge, as it moves
aIong iu the capillaries, je thus constan-
tly bathed with &ir, which ie partly
renewed aný purified at every breatb.
As often as once every minute, it appears,
all the biood in the body flowe througb
the minute veseels in the lunge, giviug
off ail the while, tû the air in the lange,

carbonic acid, watery vapor, and other
matters, whieh have greater affinity for
air than for blood; and taking in ail the
ivhile, from the air in the lunge, oxygen,
which has a greater affinity for blood
than for' air. Blood just before it passes
uto the lungs is dark purpie, and ie
called venous blood. It bas been the
round of the circulation-to ail parts etf
the body, and bas taken in a lot of waste
matters, chiefly in the forai of carbonie
acid and watery vapor, the former mak.
ing it dark in color; flowing te the
heart, it ie thence forced ,on te, the lungs
to be purified and oxidised. In passing
through the Iungs, giving off carbonie
acid and water and taking in oxygen, it
becomes of a bright red tint-arterial
blood; and flowing back to the heart it je
sent again te ail parts of the body. If you
could obtain seime venous bleod from the
vessels just befere it had euterod the lunge
and, in a seperate vessel, seine arterial
blood just after it had passed threugh the
lunge, yeu weuld be suî'prised at the
difference in celer.

The lunge therefore perform a double
function. They take in the oxygen which,
the organismn requires, and without which.
we cafinot live many minutes; and they
cast out a lar'ge amouint of the worn eut
waste matters of the body, especially the
productm ef combustion, which if retained
in the blood would seen destroy life.

It is therefere easy te understand how
very important it is fer the lungé te be
sufficiently developed te prevent the se-
cui-ulatien of these poisonous matters in
the blood, and alse to be capable ef taki ng
lu abundance of oicygen for the wants of
the syetem.

110W THhI LUNGS MAY BE DEVELOPED.

The size eof the lungs may bo in('rcaed
by the exorcise ef frequent deep inspir-a-
tions. The person, eut of' doors in a
pure atmospliere if possible, shotuld stand
peî'tbtly ei'ect with tho bands lianging
down at thc side or rcsting o n the hips,
and then gr'adually and slowly du'aw iii
air through the nosti'ils until the lungs
are well dietended and filed, hold tbe
breath for a few iseconds, and then gra-
dually and slewly expel air until the
lunge again assume their natural state in
expiration. This should be done tbree or
four times or even oftener in succession;
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breathing naturally two or three times
between each fored inspiration to rost as
it were if desired. Tho exercîse should

Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

WalIg of the chest d'iated as in inspiration, and con-
tracted as in expiration. A. trachea ; B, bres.st bone;
C, cavit>' of the chest :D, diaphragmn.

be repeated two or three times a day. It
is best to raitse the arms a littho f'rom the
aide during the net of inspiration. After
a littie practice, the inspirations sbould
be longer and the lung's expanded to
their utmost capacity; and forced expira.
tions, too, should be practiced, in orlcr to
expel ais much air as possible from the
lungs.

CAUTION.-Too mach force must neyer
be used, and at first espccially care is
needed in ordor not to strain the lungs
nor even the walis of the chest. ILater,
mach more force may bo exercised.
When too much force is exercised slight
momentary blindness or dizziness inay
follow, but this wouid be only very
transiont.

Persons with very weak or diseased
Iungs or who have had any hiemoptysis
(coughing or spitting of biood) must be
exceedingly careful at first, and hetter
first of ail consuit their physician. But
the writer is convinced that any one not
suffering from advanced lung disease may
cautiousiy adopt the practice without risk
and with great bonefit.

iBesides the above special exorcise,
mnoderato runnîng, such as wiii not cause
mach difllculty of breathing nor "balos of
breath, " is a very useful practice; so
iikewise is walking up hili ; or indeed
any exorcise which causes long deep
inspirations. As a gymnfastie exorcise,

that of hanging by the arms to a rope or
pole, 'just so high as that the toes oîily
can rest on the ground, and swinging the
body around in a circling wvay and from
aide to aide, is probaly of the greatest
value.

The -writer bas known the circumfer-
ence of the chest increascd two or three
iriches in a few months' time by the
judiclous practice of sucli exercises as
above described; and' nover knew the
least harm whatever to resuit fromi the
practice of any of them.

Seasonable Hlints.
ÂvOID CEILLINEss.-Much care shouid be exer-

cised at this season in order to prevent chillines

or taking a cold as the evenings and nighte becoi@

colder. Put on an extra germent or move about

more, or botb, either indoors or oui.

THE COOL SPONGE BÂTE followed by brisk rubbing,
which ehould have been, if ht were not, praçtiSd

during the warmer season, ie an excellent preveut-

ive of colde. It may be taken either on gettIng

out of bed in the morning or on goixsg to bed et

night.&

THE TURKISE ]BT-That mosi excellent auther-
ity, the bite Dr. Erasmus Wilson, F. IL. ë., te.,

writes in hie book on the Turkish bath: It bas

the properVy of hardening and foriifying the ekin,
so as to render it alinosi insuscepiible io tb.e
influence of cold.

THE OPEN WTNDOW practice of the summer ahouid

not be too, readily abandoned. Keep the windows

open, little or much, night and day so long, the

weather je not too severe, getting gradually

used to it as the weather gets gradually colder, tihe

practice eau do no possible barrm.

A SUs'PLY OP APPLEB, good and eoulid, i.ke a
wholesome addition te the winters etOPS, of food.

Tbough high in prie tbis seson they art cee&Per
than many other lees whaisbome frodu. Fo0r
youmg people who are usually té *ee antors" th"y
are, either baked or in a raw siate, an excolleu
article of diet.

Quostions adÂa
W. B., HAMILTON -F"ine dry earth le the better

deodorant and disinféctant, but ceai aslios answer

very well iudeed. A little larger proportion lu
bulk is required of the latter.

J. A., M.D., TORONTO.-W8 learu fromn the Sam-

tary News, Chicago, from which the notice in the

April number of the ordinary stove eteam. heater
wau taken, that "Investigation file to show It
up," Nothing More of It le public at presoesý.
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Literary. and permanent divorce of politics and patronage.
"IHout.E's VAI>E MECUM,"1 in two volumes, are This is tht. peoples reform, and through it atone

the. May and June numbers of Wood's admirable may they hope to realize the aim of the Consti-
Library of Standard Medicat Authors, revised from' tution, by the reênfranchisement of the. voter."
tht. tenth t.dition. In the' Iast number of the THs SEPTEMIIBEIl CENTURY is hardty a tess valuable
JouRNAL wt. briefly noticed the flrst volume, but contribution, In it we fiud, amongst other good
did not do it fuit .justice. This sorniwhat remark- things. :1The New Astronomy"-'I Spots on the
able work has been the favorite text book 0fmore S3un," - and a paper on that strange man, "iEmile0
physicians p)roha bly during tht. past fit ty years Littré. " The. story, "t Dr. Sevier, " wbich hadl been
thon any other work. Revised and improved froin duil ln Junc and July, becomes mach more inter-
time to time, it buis always been, from its clear and esting. On "lthe rescue of Chinese Gordon"I there
reliabte statements and theeasy and graceful style is a very interostinz 44open letter"I by R. E. Col-
of the author, a favorite with physicians. Tht. ston, Late Bey, generat staff of tht. Egyptian army.
work is, undoubtedly, wliat it is intended to be, On IlTht. tate Dr. Borner and tbe 'New Theot-
in the. fuit sense of the. terni, a practical work: it ogy ' there is a good paper by Newman Smyth.
aims at bringing together !i a srnall compass, axld Ht. writes: "Tht. cruelly groundless suspicion of
in form easy of reference, ilthose items of inform'- el Dornerisin 'I as a practically perilous influence
ation which the. practitioner wouId wish to possess among uis is ont. of those misunderstandiugs and
when hie stands at the bedside or when hie studies misrepresentations of the. views of good men wbich,
a case with a view to its treatment; "l as "4tht. flrst are apt to arise, and to disappear, with theologicat
and most obvions requisite for a practitioner is to bie panics. Tht. wise are not alarmed or misled by
able to recognize a discase wben lit. Secs it, to tbem... Dorner's work is net indeed a final word
distinguish It from others that resemble it, and to or completcd task of theotogy; but bis endeavor
foretell its probable course and termination. to carry ail questions of doctrine up into tht.

Tht. chapter on therapeuties is excellent, inclu- lîarmony of tht. principles of faith which. are em-
.ding diet, the. situation and inonagemeut of the. hodied in Christ-tht. reat and authoritative
sick recru, lied, &c., and nursing ; and tht. chapter revelation of God on earth-is in tht. lne of tht.
on hygient., private and public, is admirable. lu strongest and purest spiritual movement of our
this we find : "cAmong tht. habits of life wvhich times, and indicates tht. hopeful way of furthcr
militate most against health. and tend to counter progress for ttîcology. Tht. so-ealted "lnew theo-
oct tht. best medicat treatmeut, the. chief art. sloth, logy "l cari surpass tht. old only as it shahl prove
luxnry, dissipation, indulgence in tht. pîcasures of itself to be more thoroughily, practicatly and
tht. table, tht. abuse of spirituons tiquors, opium, profoundly christian--moredistinctively Christian
and tobacco, îrregutarity in the. time of taking in its informing principles of faith, and more
mneals and rest, and want of personal cleanliness."1 broadly Christian in its transformation of life and
It is a work every physician ought to have. Socie.ty .. Tht. bîbtical disclosures of tht. future

TaE CENTURY Magazine for August, IlTihe Mid-
summer Holiday number," is an unexceptionably
good ont. and a literary treat. Besides a number
of the Il heavier"I class of articles, sncb as "lA
Gtance at British Wiltt Fiowt.rs," with a weaith of
illustration,-".f (*ent.ral Sanm Housen ,"- "lChinese
Gordon," throwing much iight upon tht. policy of
this remarkable man,-and c'On tht. Track of
Ulysses." There are two noveis commenced wbich
promise to be good-i" A new Euglaud Winter"l
and 4' A Problematit. Character."1 Tht. editor comes
down heavily (perhaps jiot heavity enougbh) un
"Business Gambting"' and tells us that nothing but
unfair adraiaage wins steadity in selling <'(long " or
Belling "tshort," or dealing in4"futures. "'And in
reference to politicat rt.formi we are told that Ilit is
being mort. gen.ejally perceived that ttîe ont.
fundamentat reform of importance -without wbich
tht.judgment of the. country on any otht.r question
tinnot be arrived gt-is the ttborough, general,

life were given to us for present practicat purposes;
bence, they are necessarily partial and prophetie.
A revelation for use by littît. children cannot be a
fuit revetation. .... We stand, toward tht. New
Testa.ment propht.cy of the world to corne, in a
position similar to that occupied by an lsraelite of
otd to ]saiah's prophecy of tht. coming Messianic
kiugdom. ... Thus tht. New Testament teachings
concerning tht. world to corne, and particularty
the few Words of Christ which bave corne down to
us, are of the. nature of unfulfled propht.cy. There
art. some clear hunes in them, definite so for as
they go; there are truthso0f preseut urgent con-
cern to uis, warniugs and hopes, which hie who
us nay read. But they are, like ail prophecy,

a broken and partial revelation. Tht.y do not
contain ont. distinct, harmonious. fluished picture.

.. Only wlt.n tht. bistory of redemption shail
have completed God's picture wiIl ail tht. lines of
revelation ho seen finisbed, and ail its colorfi
btended. A certain reservP and silence of faith,
therefore, before this great unfulfllled Christian
prophecy, is both liumility and loyalty of faltb."
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IN '4THE WzEE " of August l4th, *' Bystander "

draws attention to the lively controversy wbich

hadl been going on about religion in the English

Reviews between the agnostic, Mr. Herbert Spencery

the positîviet, Mr. Harrison, and Sir -Fitzjames

Stephen. a sort of freethinker. 4"Tha resuit,"

writes G;.Bystander"5 "4tends to show that perpiex-

ity le not confined to the Chiristian camp, aud that,

if we are forced 'to give up received beliefs, we are

flot likely at presont to find certainty or repose

olsewhere, Mr. Harrison peurs Scorn on1 Mr.

Spencerls Religion of the Unknowable ; Mr. Spen-

cer pours scorn on Mr, Harrison's Religion of

Humanity: Sir Fitz.james Stephen ponts scorfi on

both. Mr. Herbert Spencer, who opened the

discussion, evidontly thought that ho had mown

dowîî Christianity and ail existing religious beliefs;

hy one feil sweep of bis philosophie scythe.

Religion, ho says, has its origin ln dreams, which

generate a belief in ghosts."1 Bystander

distintly shows that for the dream and ghost

hypothesis of the origin of religion there ls not a

particle of historie evidence, and says : cgA more

special Study of history, including the bistory of

opinion, might perhaps make Mr. Spencer more

philosophie and less acrimonious lu his criticisme

on Christianity."

IN "4TEE WEEK,-" on Hanlan's defeat and the

report that ho had sold the race, we find, ciManly

sports are productive of much good, and when

engaged in by gentlemen in a rational manuer,

are free from objection. But the monment they are

made a business of by professionals, and are made

the medium of betting, honour and they part

company.". . ... c Be the upshot wbat it may, bis

glory is departed, and the people who nmade ai

denii-god of a man of rio calibre and queftionable

ar.tecedents merely because he had the knack of

using his knees botter than othor scullers ho had

met, mnay well profit by the lesson, and bc more

discriminatilig lu conferring future honours.1'

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

ADDiRzPA, by the Rt. Rey. Hugb Miller Tbomp-

son, D. D., Assistant Bishop of Mississipi, A

reprint from. the Proceedings of the American

Health Association by the State Board of Healtb

of New Hampshire. This may be regarded as a

bit of the Gospel of Health

PILEVENTION AND RESTRICTION 0F CIIOLERA. Docu-

COMMON LAW CITATIONS relating to nuisances

by Irving A. Watson, M. D.«, Concord, N. H

reprint from the Report of the State Board Of

flealth.

CHANoES ix NEW ENGLAND POPULATION, by Nathan
Allen, M. D., LL. D. Reprinted from the Popular.

Science Mlonthl3 i, August, 1883.

'l'H PREVENTION OF DISEASE, insanity, crm, and
pauperism; a paper read before the Conférence

of Charities at Cincinnati by Nathan Allen, M. D.

Pu'olisher's Notices.
Osîxý reliable advortisers can obtain space in the

SANITARYx JOURîNAL, and it will always bo 9& worth

while 1 for the reader to look ovor the advertise-

ments in the JOURNAL.

THE I'UILISHER le not disposed to mix advertise-
ments amongst the reading matter in a general

way, though it is done in many firstclassjollnale,

even the Sani1arýy Record (Lond. B) permits colorod

advertising sheets amongst the principal articles,

but in future.

" ITEMS OF .iNT]MREST," of a very useful character,
wiii be found among the advertisemonts of this

JOURNAL, which readers of it wili do well not to

overlook.

WORTHY SPECIALTIF.S wilI also be noticed under

the above head from time to, timo as formerly.

As cleanliness is next to godlinesîî, "IMorse's

Mottied " Soap, which is sald toi be obtaining a

high reputation, should be freuly used.

A COOD FITTING SHIRT promotes contentment of

mni and consequently healtb. Such can be

obtained at reasonable price at 87 Rossin Bouse

block , York St ., Toronto.

Hîs COAL the publisher bas obtained for miany

yeais from P. Burns, Front St. It has aiways

been botter and cleaner than from any other of a

numbor of yards previously tried, and delivered by

caroful obliging men--ari important point.

FOR BOOTS AND sHoEs there Is no better place la

Toronto than at the Store of tbe ciToronto Shoe

Coxnpy. corner King and Jarvis Sts.

TRATELLERs COINC, EAST will find on the Inter-

colonial R.R. first class accommodations ln evory

respect-eOlegant pullmans and good refreshment

mont issued by the Michigan Stato Board of rooms.

Health, Dr. H. B. Bakors, Lansing, Mich, SEcvicN cardinal virtues should be fonnd in a pen.

Secretary. It must be elastic, well tom pered, durable, even-

THE RscîrROCAL ATTITUDE Of the medical pro- polnted, easy writing, well shaped and neatly

f ession and the community, by Alexander Hut- finished. Estorbrook's bave ail these qualities ini

çÇbIns, A. M.. M. D., Brooklin, N. Y. perfection,



BEEF PEIPT01N OIDS t

A Concentrated Powdered Extract -of Beef Partially Digested and
Combined with au Equal Portion of Gluten.

We have plêasir'e in presenting, for the consideration of the Medical Profession, " BEEF
PEPTONOIDS." Vie consider this product the most valuabie that ever ernanated from oui- Laboratory,
and we feel confident it xviii 14 welcomed by the Profession in ail parts of the worid.

BREF PEPTONOID S contains ont>' thc nutril jous porions of the beef. It contains no water and
no ine-e inatter of any kind. We combine the dry Extract of Beef with an equai Por-lion of Gluten to
prevent a tend2ncy to deliquescense, and in order to present the preparation in a powdered and port-
able form. It is well known that Gluten is the most nutritious substance found in the Vegetabie
Kingdoui, and in nutritive elements is closely aliied to Beef.

Four ounces of BRLEF PEPTONOIDS reDresent as much nutritive and stimuiating properties
as forty.eight ounces of the best lean Beef.

Four ounces Of BEEF PEP'rONOlnS contain more nutritive elements than ten pounds of any
extract made by Liebig's formula, and from four to six tinies more Aibuminoids and Fibrinoffls than
any Beef Extract ever offered to the Medicai Profession.

Our machinery ani process for the production of BREF PEPTONOJOS are perfectly adapted
to the elinination of ail inert portions of the Beef, and the retention of ail the nutritive constjtunts.

BEF PRs'ToNoizDs is mnuck less exPensivc than any ather preparauion in the market, as il
co,,tainr neillier watt,- nor inert moitterý.

The favour our preparation of BREF PEPTONOIDs received at the hands of Drs. AGNRW,
HAMILTON, I3LIss, REYaURN, WOODWARD, BARNES, etc., the cor ps of eminent physicians who
employed the preparation with so much advantage in the treatment of t he late PRR5IDEm' GARFIELD,
proves conclusiveiy its great vaine as a food.

Great care is exercised in seiecting the Beeves, and none except the most healthy and suitable
are cmpioyed in making ouï- BREF PRPTONOIDS.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

FOR ANi ADtJLT,Yrom a teaspoonful Io a desert-semofi, addea' to a cuAfs of boiting watt,-, ana
sait to tht taste. Children in ProPortion.

It may be given as often as required, say three to six times a day. Ifpreferred, it may be added
to soups or other liquid f ood. In the event of the patient's stomach being in a weak, condition a larger
quantity of water should be added to the BEEF PEPTOXOIDS, and administered in teaspnnnfül doses.

For further particulars please address our Canadian Branch.

Very respectfuiiy,

REED & CARNMICK
NEW YORK.

CANADA BRANCH:

H, P. Gisborne, 10 Coiborne 6treet, Toronfto


